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County Tax Board Lifts Carteret Ratable*
By $900,000; Equalization Plan Is Scored
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CARTERET—This borough's ratable! will be
Increased by about $800,000 for 1947, Tax As-
sessor James J. Lukach said today, despite the
tight put up by Carteret officials and representa-
tives of other municipalities at a public hearing
held by the Middlesex County Board of Taxation
on Saturday.

The borough was represented at the hearing
In New BTumwlck by Borough Attorney B, W.
Harrington, who contended that the preliminary
equalization table means that Carteret would *
discriminated against In having to pay a dispro-
portionately large share of county taxes.

Former Mayor Joseph w, Mlttuch, a member
of the County Tax Board, voted against the
equalization table. Mlttuch said It was his opinion
that the tax Increases should be spread over a

period of years, and he called attention to the
fact that municipal tax assessors are "grossly
underpaid and cannot do the Job they are re-
quired to do." He favored a revision of the entire
tax structure.

Attorney Harrington contended that the coun-
ty tax board has no right under the law to make
an Increase of assessments. The hearing was
called Illegal. - '

Councilman John C. Stockel of Metuchen ac-
cused the titx board of "taking orders from An-
thony 7. Daly, New Brunswick tax'assessor."

The equalization table provides for no in-
creases in New Brunswick, Highland Park, North
Brunswick, East Brunswick, Sayrevllle, South
River and Perth Amboy.

Aligned in Fight Against County Tax Plan

B. W, HARRINGTON

CARTERET—Borough Attor-
ney B. W, Harrington and for-
mer Mayor Jos«ph W. Mlttuch
have b*en at odds on man ; Is-
sues, but last Saturday they were
aligned together In the filtht
against the County Tax Board's
tax equalization plan, which will
boost Carteret's ratables.

Mlttuch, a member of the
County Tax Board was against
the plan and so was Harrington,
who appeared In behalf of the
borough.

The proposal is being fought
by fourteen municipalities In
Middlesex County, who contend
that they are being dealt with
unfairly.

$140,000
For Yets'
Housing
Report State Funds

To Be Allotted for
Homes for Ex-GI's
CARTERET — A sum of about

$140,000 will likely be allocated by
the 8tate Department of Economic
Development for World War II
veterans' housing In Carteret, ac-
cording to reports reaching Mayov
8tepheh Skiba from Trenton today.

According to information re-
ceived from State representatives,
the fund of $41,000,000 that the
voters directed New Jersey to set
aside for veteran's dwelling Is to
be distributed according to the
population of municipalities.

The State, according to reports,
is allowlnR $10 per person in each
municipality, based on the last
Federal census.

This means that Carteret with
a population of about 14,000 ac-
cording to the last census, should
receive approximately $140,000.

Carteret filed an application for
funds last week following a reso-
lution by Councilman Edward J.
Coughlln. Jr., who said today that
housing for veterans has been up-
permost In his mind. He said he
had suggested a site for the vet-
erans' housing In the vicinity of
the Carteret Park area.

During the past few days the
State has been making a census to
determine how many municipali-
ties desire such housing aid.

Cbuiity Park Project
Here Visualized by
Freeholder Campbell
Junior Safety Patrol Setting
Exemplary Record in Carteret

CARTERET — The "extra eye"
provided by the safety patrols in
Carteret public 'and parochial
schools is responsible for the ex
emplary record In >the vicinity of
the posts manned by pupil-patrol-
men, Patrolman Edward Czajkow-
ski, supervisor of the Junior Safety
Patrol, declared today,.

The patrol, according to the Pa-
trolman Is made up of fine and
serious youths. He flticlared:

"These boys end girls have
duties to perform and are tfylng
very hard to do them well"

Explaining thatiauto traffic to-
day Is a great problem, CskJkowski
said the Junior patrol Is doing

A H T K i i H T - Police Chief
iiv shrniiuii, Jr. today ap-
ed (in inn-rased care In driv-
iluiiiu the hazardous month

f Frijni;iry when winter's twin
aitu ti iiubU'-makers. lets vlsl-
:••• ..mi poor traction, spell

ji.iiir ••uiibif for motorists.
;>•• i':ii:! ;iiai snow and ice are
• ••. - of many auto accidents.
1 i•l.ict .said. "Drivers can guard

-.'in-1 ;in- diuiKsrs of reduced
• •'.••• iiiul inadequate traction

• :i U ifir cars the best of
>•' • ' by operating them In
1 ' I ' - 1 manner."
u .!;•'•! rare, the chief stated,

<••••"'•' iiM- uf anti-skid chains
: : • .Hid ice and maintaining

i •'•iKiiMiii.-id wipers, defrosters
"i : Ins in proper condition.
•i;'•••i't-nition. he continued, mean
] ••••'• -a reduced speeds and
'•'i'.n .HI iiu-rt lookout for fel-
IA •'-:•• rr.-,, pedestrians and chil-
"•" '••'•''•" may be engaged In win-

'•»*iott Set for Feb,'5

) V. inns Auxiliary
1 'AK TKHET—St. Ann's AlMili-
' ' -Si Demetrius' Ukrainian
1 - '•'• H.1.-, set February 6 u the
''' '• •" us next regular meeting
'•''-i-'i at the church hall, wth

1 ''ii.nie.s Harrow as hostess.
A »•• n'cent meeting, the club
"•'"' tlie following officers:

•pii srmchlk, president;

March of Dimes
Ball is Success

CARTEREr — A large atten-
dance marked the March of Dimes
Ball last night In the Nathan
Hale School auditorium.

The fete was for the benefit of
the Infantile Paralysis Fund Cam-
paign now under way. Mayor Ste-
phen Slclba Is honorary chairman
and Rev. Dr. Kenneth MacDonald
U general chairman. '

The dance committee Included:
JDtKjntc A. Fitzgerald, John H. Nev-
111, treasurer: George E. Ooodell,
Herman Horn, Mtu {Cathryn
Donovan. Mrs. J. J. Dowllng, Miss
Ann Richards. Miss Helen Wilson,

.Mlss Ethel Keller, John S. 01-
j bricht, chairman of organizations.
Prank Kearney, Maurice Spewak.
Wesley Spewak, Rose Marie Sol-
tesz, Miss Oenevieve Penkul, Miss
Jeanette Bodnar. Samuel Kaplan,
William SlUr, Prank Schuck, Mi-
chael and Joseph Shutello.

TO WED TOMORROW

CARTERET — Miss Genevieve
Romanski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Walter Romanski, WhtUMB
Street, will become the bride of
Edward Kotlinski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Kotltnskl, Liberty
Street, at 4 P. M. tomorrow in the
Holy Family Church.

Home and Diapers
Their Only Worries

CARTERET — Wives of Car-
teret veterans who came from
abroad, appear to be happy here
—except they are disillusioned
about two things—the housing
shortage and the scarcity of
scarcity of diapers.

Aside from that, the brides
are well contented with their
adopted country.

As one OI wife put it, "We'd
love America—If we could find a
place to live—a place of our
own."
. Many of the QI brides M
live with their in-laws.

Adopt School Budget;
No Objections Voiced

CARTERET— The 1947-1948
budget for Carterefs school sys-
tem was adopted at the special
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion Monday.

Adoption followed a public
healing at which there were no
objections from the taxpayers.
The budget will be presented for
approval of Carwret voters at
the school election February 11.

Boro Clubwomen
Plan Card Party

CARTERET—The Evening De-
partment of the Carteret Woman's
Club will hold a card party at the
home of Mrs. James J. Lukach,
February 10.

Plans for the affair were made
at a meeting of the group held
recently at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Kucinski. A puppet show,
under the direction of Miss Agnese
Ounderson was featured. Misses
Jean Ferris, Irma Paul and Joae-

excellent work to safeguard the
children from the hazards of the
stree'ts.

"The primary thought behind
the patrol," says the patrol super-
visor, "Is to furnish an exti'B pair
of eyes to see the hazards that
exist at street crossings."

Patrol members arc carefully
drilled in their duty which is
rigidly confined to curbslde service.
They are not permitted to stand in
the street or direct the flow of
traffic.

Czajkowskl's plea to motorists
and pedestrians is to make each
Carteret street a safety street.

Borough Officials
Bolster Proposal;
Sites Are Offered

Coughlin Confers
On Parking Plan

International Relations Night
will be observed February 24 at the
home of Mrs. Julia Green with
Miss Mary Filosa in charge.
Present at the meeting were: Mrs.
Helen Mudrak, Mrs. Green, Mrs.
MUlicent Mafety, Mrs. Loretta Al-
gozzlne, Mrs. Mary Czaja, Mrs.
Kucln&kl, Mrs. Lukach, the Misses
Catherine Grech. Agnese Gunder-
son, Julia Glnda, Catherine Filo,
Blanche Ziemba and Anne Pios-
kura.

Miss Yuhasz Wed
In Church Nuptial

CARTERET—A pretty wedding
took place at the Free Magyar
Reformed Church here Saturday
when Miss Helen Yuhasz, daugh-
ter ol Stephen Yuhasz. Holly
Street, and the late Esther Yu-
hasz, became the bride of Michael
Chinchar, son of Mrs. Anna Chin-
char, of Raritan Township, and
the late Michael Chinchar. Rev.
Alexander Daroczy, pastor of the
church, performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Elizabeth Whalen was ma-
n.d Stephen Yu-j

NG ROAST TOMORROW
C A R T E R E T — Bt. Elizabeth

Church will sponsor a pig roast at j
7 P. M. tomorrow in St. James'
Hall.

'"'HI
, p
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

JANUARY
31—Dance sponsored by Carteret Post, American Uglon at St.

James* Hall.
Sabbath Services followed by play, "None Shall Be Lost,"

sponsored by Carteret Chapter of Hadassah, Congrega-
tion of Loving Justice Synagogue.

FEBRUARY
1—Wedding of Lena Cervlnl and John Fedeyko In Church of

8t. John the Martyr, New York City.
Wedding of Miss Genevieve Romanski and Edward Kot-

llnski at Holy Family Church, 4 P. M.
High School Canteen Dance, Nathan Hale School, 7 P. M.

2—Ai»boy District Sodality Union Meeting at Holy Family
8chool Hall.

3—Meeting of Cardinals A. C, 7:30 P. M., at 27 Punhlng Ave-
nue.

6—Meeting of St. Ann's Auxiliary of St. Demetrius Church at
Church Hall.

S-0—Junior Class Play "Come Over to Our House" st Carteret
High School.

6—Dance—Wings Athletic Club-St. James Hall.
7—Republican Organization Card Party at fire Hall No. 1.
ft—Bowling program to be staged by Carteret Craftsmen/! Club,

Academy Alleys, benefit of Infantile Paralysis Fund.
Teen Age Dance. Holy Family School Hall, 1 to 11 P. M,

10-Card Party, Woman's Club, Lukach home, 31 Grant Aveuue.
11—Meeting of Girls Friendly Society of St. Mark's Episcopal

Church at home of Mrs. ,Fred Stiltman, Post Boulevard.
Board of Education election.
Meeting of Star Landing Post. VFW, 8 P. M., Borough Hall.

lJ—Annual card party sponsored by Sisterhood of Blessed
Virgin Mary of at. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church at Uk-
rainian Pavilion.

11—at. Valentine's Eve dance sponsored by Cardinals A. C,
Valentine Tea and, Card Party sponsored by Cuttrtt Wom-

an's Club.)
Meeting Carteret civic League, Borough Hall, fjl P, M- •

1&-Weddtng of Miss Helen Hayduk and Paul Much», fit. Da-
metrlus Ukrainian Church, 3:90 P. M.

17—Card Party at St, Joseph's Hall sponsored by Bt. Jostph'S'
PTA.

21—MMtlng of Deb Oirls Association at Pin Hall Nq. 2,
fc-Otace sponsored by Ukrainian Boys' Club. Uu4« by

B b i k '
t a e p
Bobick. ' \ "'

»-Meetlng of Star Landing Post, VFW, ftmugtVJUU, .

it^St. Patrick's Dante, AiUr Socl*tj of a Jo»ph> O)«jr»K

William J. Lebow
Weds Bronx Girl

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Ellen Weiss, of the Bronx,
N. Y., and William J. Lebow, of
this borough, took place at Silver-
man's in Perth Amboy, Sunday.
Rabbi Samuel A. Tabak performed
the ceremony.

The bride was escorted to the
nuptial canopy by her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mis. Rimal of the
Bronx. She wore a red suit, white
flowered hat with veil and carried
a white Bible adorned with white
orchids and streamers knotted with
white sweet peas. The bridegroom
was escorted by his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Lebow.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip in Lake wood, the couple
will live in their new home in Cy-
press Street. The bridegroom is
manager of a meat market on
lower Roosevelt Avenue.

1 •

New Ordinaire to Be
Introduced al Next
Council Meeting
CARTERET — A new parking

ordinance is being drafted by
Police Commissioner Edward J.
Coughlin, Jr., fqr Introduction at
the meeting of the Soroush Coun-
cil Thursday night,

There was indication that the
new ordinance will restrict park-
ing in the business section to one
hour, in the hope that it will
eliminate the existing parking
problem.

The commissioner met with the
borough's merchants Wednesday
and listened to various suggestions
Some favored parking on one side
of the street, others urged half-
hour parkin

JyH».oLl
liasz was his brother's best man,

The bride wore a white satin
gown made in princess style and
her long veil fell from a crown of
orange blossoms. She carried a
white Bible with a cluster of or-
chids. Her attendant wore a gown
fashioned with a maroon velvet
bodice and a bouffant net skirt;.
Her bouquet was of red roses.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to New York City, the
newlyweds will reside at the Holly
Street address. For traveling Mrs.
Chinchar chose a black suit with
white accessories and an orchid
corsage.

The bride attended Carteret
High School and was formerly
employed at the Hanover Com-
pany, Perth Amboy. The bride-
groom, a veteran of service in the
Navy, is employed at the Welin
Davit and Boat Company, Perth
Amboy.

Funeral Rites Held
For Gregor Alexovk

CARTERET—Services for Greg-
or Alexovlc, 34 years old, 31 Leick
Avenue, who died Sunday night,
were, held at the Bizub Funeral
Home, Wheeler Avenue, yesterday
morning/Burial was in St, James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr, Alexovic was employed at
the Carteret plant of che Foster
Wheeler Corporation until eight
months ago when he became ill.

Surviving are his widow, Vic-
toria; a daughter, Mrs. Anna Car-
mody of Chester, N. Y.; two sons,
Joseph of Chester, and Victor ot
Gutenberg; five grandchildren and
two sisters, Mrs. Caroline Stankie-
wloi of Carteret and Mrs. Martha
Stolnak of Pittsburgh.

Honor Roll Cited
For Holy Family

CARTERET—The honor roll of
pupils attending the Holy Family
Parochial School for the third
marking period was announced by
the Bernardlne Sisters today. The
list follows:

Grade 8, Stephanie Lemko;
grade 7, Dolores Wnukowska, Sally
Ann Gaisor, Phyllis Bozykowska;
grade 5, Edwina Urbanska, Mary
Louise Makwinska, Adrienne Jar-
czewska, Marlene Joan Rocco;
grade 4, Joan Soltys, Joseph Kopin,
M a r i a n Baranowska, Francis
Smith, Barbara Keratt, James Gin»
frida, Casimlr Moscicki; grade 4,
Albert Bertha, Donald Japczynski,
Lawrence Kostycz, Arlene Fitzula.
Carol 8afczyn.ska, Carol Ann Ski-
ba, Joan Sosnowska: grade 2,
Cecilia Kluska.

trim also was suft|eit«C
Commissioner Coughlin told th

merchants that he appreciated
their suggestions and' that he wil
confer with the other members o:
the council before making a flim
draft of the new Ordinance.

"We want to do everything t
be helpful to the merchants an<
the Plibllc at large," Coughlln told
the assemblage.

Merchants' Group
Eager to Unite
Committee in named to

(lonfer With Downtown
Body on Alliance

CARTERET—A group of mer-
chants of Uppei Roosevelt Avenue
met Tuesday and discussed the
proposal for a merger with the
Downtown Merchants Association.

Charles Morris, Jr., who pre-
sided, appointed a committee to
meet with the downtown group.
The delegation will comprise An-
drew Hlla, John Halyshyn, Angelo
Michael, John Kendziersky, Ed-
ward J. Walsh and Mr. Morris.

The merchants look upon an
alliance as a move in the right

ing together, the aims of the mer-
chants in Carteret, could be pro-
moted to better advantage.

"We can develop a strong mer-
chant group in this borough that
will be of benefit to all concerned,"
Mr. Morris said.

The group endorsed the proposal
of Police Commissioner Edward J
Coughlin to revise the parking or-
dinance,

CARTERET — TlM Board of
Freeholders Is seriously consider-
ing a County Park In this area,
Freeholder Leon Campbell, chair-
man of the park committee told
the CARTERET PR8SS today. ,

"The freeholders are looking for
sites for the future expansion of
recreational facilities in the Coun-
ty," he said, explaining that a site
for a County park Ls under con-
sideration In the northeasterly
part of the county.

Freeholder Campbell declared
that survey of potential park sites
in this area Is already under way
and indicated that a site In the
Woodbrldge-Carteret area will be
the most logical spot.

The new County park will em-
brace a territory of about 150
acres, the freeholder revealed. He
said the board has already con-
ferred1 with Mayor Stephen Skiba,
Borough Attorney B. W. Harring-
ton and Engineer Joseph G. Jomo.

Campbell said that Carteret offi-
cials have already expressed their
willingness to deed property for
park purposes if the freeholders
go ahead with this project in this
.erritory.

On a recent visit lr> Carteret
,he freeholders made a study of
ixistlng municipal park facilities.
Jarteret's municipal park com-

prises about 22 acres, which is
much too small for a County Park.
However, there was some feeling
f additional acreage could be ob-
aincd in or near Carteret, the

existing park facilities may become
a part of the county's large project:

Commenting 0 n Freeholder
Campbell's statements, M a y o r
Skiba said the Borough Is giving

Early Fire Alarm Vital
i i

Fire Chief Says Quick Action Helps Firemen to
Isdlate and Extinguish Flames

CARTERET-^Bscause of the In-
creased fire losses In the nation,
Fire Chief Leslie Olbrlcht today
warned Carteret residents that
prompt me alarms are vital to
defense against flames. Failure to
report fires promptly Is the great-
est single factor In the increase,
he said. • •

"The first five Minutes at a fire
are worth the (text five hours"
Chief Olbrlcht aald.

To forestall large fire losses in
Carteret, Chief Olbxlcht laid down
the following rUles tor reporting
fires:

"Call the fire department at
once when fire breaks out. Simply
tell the telephoni operator: 'I
want to report a flira.'

"To avoid mUdirtfotlng the fire
department, always use the fire
alarm box wliea fcvailabl*.

"Know where Jour nearest fire
alarm box is loC*ied, Operation of

the box is simply explained on the
outside.

On Monday, both flre companies
checked a flre at the Roosevelt
Laundry, Roosevelt Avenue and
Lafayette Street, which caused
damage estimated at $1,000. The
blaze was confined to the drying
and ironing room of the establish-
ment.

Doughgirls to Mark
Eighth Anniversary

CARTERET-A theatre party In
New York on February 20, wil'
mark the eighth anniversary o:
the Doughgiris. The group met re-
cently at the home of Miss Victoria
Qutkowski and elected Miss Out
kowskl president and Miss Elsii
Popovlch. treasurer. Miss Joseph
ine Wielgolinski is in charge oi
publicity^

Troth of Miss Tempany
Announced by Parents

CARTERST — Anonuncemwt
O M b » n made by Mr. and Mrs,

Avenue,

H. S. Canteen Dances
Resume Tomorrow

CARTERET—High School Can-
teen dances will be resumed to-
morrow night at 7. o'clock in the
Nathan Hale School auditorium
under the auspices of the High
School P. T. A. Students ot voca-
tional mid parochial schools are
Invited.

The Committee in charge in-
cludes Mrs. Walter Dalton, Mrs.
Angelo Michael, Mrs. John Merelo
and William Sltar,

Basketball, Dame
For P, T. 4. Group

C A R T B B K T -
Nathan Hale P. T,

- W ashlngtoh-
A. will hold a

basketball tod dance at the Nath-
an Hale School auditorium, r«b-
ruaiy « at ?:S0 p. 14, Owond
McLeo4. Stephen Pwko «id WU-

t eo«$alrmen. the
Wtw«« the Wings

PROCLAMATION
' •• • By the Mayor of

BtfctfHJGH OF CARTERET, N. J.

WHERBAMi February 8, 1D47 is the 37th anniversary of the
founding o( uU Boy Scouts of America which has been chart-
ered by the yAngress of the United States, and

WHEREAS, toe organization has affected the lives of
13,500,000 AlMrlcan boys and men since its inception and
now has an WtlVe enrollment of 1,980.000, and

Whereas,
ing are the
into self
an incalpi
countless

the promt
the theme,
withwith prac tUoj - - , - ,,rebuild th<€|fpiwtlons;

NOW
Borough
proclaim
teret and
of the 1'
fine

skills and experiences acquired through Bcout-
tytt influences for building young Americans
town and participating citinens, thus making

Contribution to the civic enterprise of this and
communities, and

Boy Scout Movement is a great factor (or
pfld peace, and marks this anniversary with

,U of the World—Building for Tomorrow,"
to brother Boy Scouts oversew to.

I. STEPHEN 8KIBA, MayOJ. ot the
T. in the state of New Jtnw, (to hereby
Of February 7th as Boy Scout W«Jt toCar-

lwns to r«cognta» t ta un«MUh strvice
all in their powar to htlp promote this

youth. ,
TOGP I have bjrauftto signed
ttu 86*1 of the towufh f CM

day of iwmtnmr

my
t

encouragement to locate the park
around here.

"It would be one of the finest
projects for the people of Carteret.
It would be a great incentive for
the development of residential
areas in the Immediate vicinity."

Miss Nesterwitz
Bride of Veteran

CARTERET —At a double-ring
ceremony in Bt. Joseph's Church
Saturday afternoon, Mis Josephine
Frances Nesterwitz, daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. John Nesterwitz,
Hermann Street, became the bride
of Arthur Starczlk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Starczik, sister of the
L. I. Rev. Victor Qrabrian, O.S.M,
performed the ceremony.

The bride was attired in an
ivory gown with a satin bodice
and a full marquisette skirt made
in bustle style. Her fingertip-
length veil of tulle was arranged
from a coronet embroidered with
seed pearls and she carried a
white prayer book marked with an
orchid.

Miss Barbara Raraosky, as maid
of honor, wore a deep rose ben-
galine gown with a matching
Dutch cap and the bridesmaid,
Miss Irene Starczik, sister of the
bridegroom, Wore a similar ensem-
ble in lime green, They oarrled
bouquets of assorted flowers. The,
flower girl, Elaine June Balarls,
niece of the bride, wore a lime-,
green frock trimmed with sola
sequins.

Lucius Dennis of Passaic was
best man and Charles Mess of
Kearny were ushers, The bride's
nephew, John Richard Czubata,
was ring bearer.

The newlyweds are on a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. c ,
and upon their return will live at
the Hermann Street address. For
traveling, Mrs. StarcEik cho*e a
black and White dress, White
feathered hat, black accessories
and an orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of Car-,
teret High School and is employed
at Merck and Company, Rahway.
The bridegroom was graduated
from Brooklyn High School and
is a veteran ot service in the Army.
He is employed at the Genera)
Motors Corporation, linden. :

St, James ?o$h CWV
Plans Spring Dance

Catu*
<JARTERET-AprU 19 has

set by St. Jam**'Post, 815,'
oHc War Vc$aran« for a
lance to tohMty^ft
William
Maklcai

Day at
Jexedat,
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FA«;I: TWO

HARD GUYS
By MILTON B R A C K E R ; I N r n s p c m i i i u I-') i!iii"lli!;)K I

. T h r rtpnd mnn '* foot p r o t m d f d ' died at t h e rtoor.vny.

from t h e l.l.mlcei like » dlKOgrded " " " * u l l P l l l v a r n l 1 l h l s ' "

boot . A D.in of wnipr res ted on the

j ldownlk . Mirv liiiti t r ied tn do

fiomc' l i i iv fin him. wi thout oelnii

nb l r '

Klrc'i

tat inn
SO-I):"

C!\mf. :i i| '
s t o p : i i ' . ' i i '
a-dwen nin

. l l i s t 1111 ordinary slfle-
R rat-tat-

rui'.iii'1

<i: fur.
, nil Another not-

rmis
jolted ID a

ippoMip curb. Half-
liiled out.

iv ,, .itnirone In Hie
croud tli'cidwl

Thr ne'vi'DiUfis look In the
scene in n mstler-of-fnct wny,
then :.'.v:iiinieri i'l>nut thr lieuten-
ant mid 'lie li'imlrirlr squad tnnn
and pinii ihrm wtlli questions
Our uf i he ncwipupermen was
rhewiii", "um The others were
(irfinkuif and one rotound fellow
lnir<h<rf riiu•ui'-ly at something
Ihp li'imini'.' squad man said.
Sonn i few tirdke aiv'ay and head-
ed fo! (in1 diuistofc across the
stir"! u r n ilie blur and white
telephone • tublftii outside. Within
twrntv M - MII it .-s all nf them

Old Man minted, stooping over
He picked ii» Hie orineinK some-

thiiiK and deposited it gingerly on
Ills desk, a massive mil-tip affnlr
with "Private: Keep Out!" nn It
In fnrbulrliilK letters. The "snme-
thlnp" was n very liny (!UK, a
beriiiiURled puppy that looked us If
it hadn't **a'r]i In n i Imv,: us It
hadn't b.uhpil. Its cyc.i were red-
rimmed, as If with wpeplnit. But
there v u a pink *i>ot on the end
of the moist black nose. And the
eyes thrmselvt-.; sparkled. Hiving
pert Inok tn th" whole tantity
bundle,

Hennessy stopped pondering,
Delany tossed his book aside, and
both ambled over, Reide turned
his head from tlie card table.

"The milt probably lins fleas,"
he remarked. "Keep it off a my
desk."

As If understanding, the puppy
turned to Its critic appeallnely.
Melsner laughed gruffly. Iftnorlng
the complaint.

"It's a cute-lookin" mutt at that,
ain't It. kid?" tin- Old Man winked

irk linn the car. ; to Hennery. "Send out und we'll
Mac KPP v'ln church," [give it a feed."

One of the ever-present boot-
blacks was dispatched BOOHS the
street. In a minute or two, the
pooch was sipping milk and snif-
fling chopmeat, oblivious to fur-
ther criticism, or his audience.

"We'll call him Ginger," Hen-
nessy suggested. "Lookit, the fire
In his eyes, will you?" Ginger
yapped appreciatively, provoca-
tively. That finished the card
game. Reide, the most die-hard
of the players, threw down his
BLimmy cards, and with the others
gathered around Mclsner's desk
Fondly they watched the grimy
little mutt push his snoot into the
worm-like chopmeat.

Two days later, dlnger was part
of the life of the shack. A boot-
black had been commissioned to
Rive him a bath, to provide
lined box for a bed, to continue
general caretaklng. While the men
were out on stories—holdups, sui-
cides, fires, whatnot—Oliver trip-
ped around Impatiently, until they
came back. Then he greeted them
Joyously, with quick short barking

' •S ' lo ; i
the tiinM nt the wheel yelled to
the lleiii'-naiit us ihe near* meshed.

"Hard i:uvs." the man in the
crowd muttered, us the machine
turned tin1 corner.

"Yr.n ;•:!id it." lils companion
agreed, drvly

An hour Inter. Joe Melsner of
the Cltv News Federation, "Old
Man" of ilie borough's police re-
porters, left the smoky-walled
pressroom on the ground floor of
the Supreme Court Build to buy
an afternoon paper. Johnny Hen-
HK-sy. of tin- Globe, the kid of the
shack, sal In a corner figuring
out his expense account. Jim Reide
of the Post-Flash, Nason, of the
Mull, Colicn. of the Reflector and
Lenox, of the. Home Press, with a
few of I he usual pressroom hans-
er.-on. wer" nt I he- inevitable rum-
my r.:imi-. Opposite, Delany, of
the lit;)i1, lei's .stretched majestlc-

"nlly across his desk and feet high
in the air, silt back reading a
fat linok with a scarlet cover and
yellow (lines. Levlto. who was with
an up-cnimty paper, fidgeted In
a plume hooth. waitlnR to "clean
up" the shnoliiiR story.

A voice thiindered In the corrl-j
do,. The others looked up; they
nlwiiys did when Melsner spoke.

card tnbte. next tn Relde, was Al
Brnwn, n Ihlck-nerkrd hardware
clerk who spent Ills lille hours wtth
wlint he called trio "nrwhounds."

ainRer. temporarily deserted,
:nin>cl In und out of the chair legs,
fecllnu for, Reldr, win nlways
petted him. Tnp doR rubbed
lieninut Brown's trouwrs by mis-
Uikc.

"Why, the ••— ," the start-
led clerk* swore. He reached down,
picked up the pup clumsily, and
tossed him carelessly to Die floor
about o yard sway. "Wonder you
guys wouldn't keep unlmnls outn
here.1' he KrowlPd, drawlnn n card.
"You'd think It was a zoo."

Nobody replied. Hennessy looked
up queerly from his typewriter.

Dinner, not linvinx sensed I lie
rebuff, lPlunicd in the tiibh1. Again
he brushed Browns trousers. As if
having anticipated the annoyanoe.
the clerk kicked vl«orously. There
was n sharp squeal, then Oinuer.
living up to his name. bit.

Brown roared, grabbed the ponch
from his W,, and before nnyotie
could protest, hurled him with
crushing force against, the wall
There was a crunch, then a whim-
per.

Every eye In the place turned to
the battered little body on the
floor. But In a spilt second, every
eye was glued on the center of the
room, and Olnger was forgotten.
Hennessy had sprung from his
chair like a starting sprinter,
yanked Brown from his seat, over-
turning the table at the same time
—and smashed a hard fist to the
outsider's Jaw.

Brown retled, regained his foot-
Ing, swung, and mfoed. Nason and
Delany started to Intervene, but
Melsner, who had taken everything

i l d th i h

j yelps.

The pressroom was crowded one
sultry nfternoon. crowded with
sweaty men In shirtslcves. At, the
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' r \
PEOPLE ARE ASKING
THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT

ARMY ENLISTMENT

Q. What educational haunt, Jo / get under the Gl Bill of Righti?

A. if you serve honorably ml active duty for a period of 1)0 days,
one day of which is MMWII between Septi'inber Hi, HMO, ami the
date of U-riiiiiiulKiii of the |>ics<!iit war, or you lire discharged
becuuMs of an actiiiil serviiti iiicurivil injury or disability in-
cunecl witliin that tirst 'JU-ciay period of sm^fc you are, upon

i diai'liui'Kti, entitled in une year of i-difurifMRiffil'cullege, trade
•' cJr business M'IUIUI »f your I'lumt' for^Wnch yrni can qualify. In

addition, tai'li nioiiili uf Hi'livu duty, including the first three,
•' prior to the termination uf the war, outitlos you to another
*' month of po.st-bervice i-ilucuthm, up to 4S months.

Your tuition, laliiirutory fees, eti1., up to $500 per ordinary
school ycur. will be (juiil by the government. Also, you will re-
ceive $65 a month living allowance; $'J0 a month if you have
dependents. v /

; Q. What about family allowancet?

' A, For men enlisting or remlintiiiK now, family allowances Will
continue until six months after the war is officially ended,

Q. What are my chancei of going oi'trjeui.'

't'A. If you enlist for 3 yearn, you miiy select to serve in any over-
if deas tlieuter which has openings, especially Japan or Korea.

i>Q. Clan i itili choon tht branch of lervice I want to Hrv* in?

I A- Yes. You can pick any branch which has quotaa to be filled, if
S1 , you enlist for 3 years. '

Q. It thert any way I can reenlut in my old gradt T

A- Yes, yuu C»H, if you reenliet for u H'yeur term within 20 dayi
after your honorable dliKharK«.

Q, It them any other way I can reeiJitt in gradt?

f* ii 'A- Yen, if you held wte of certain military occupational Bpeclilde*,
! and were discharged on or after May 12, l!)4t), you can reenhst

in a grade uVpeiiUiii£ on the length of time you held the desired
M. O. S.

VU *»r • « » U & mntt Uo<mn\ |Mfa« tv onvMri H, my oAv
mayhan, m h*Imimwtook* tht okx« avihm

IMM to: 'foul Of," "Wwrhn <f
MM*," " M M at H« Army," mat "frtuMf

W« Hdl." M yur rudl«.

YNrln^^Umlkillita
WWMPNM

A G O O D J O B F O H t O U

U. S. Army

1 nurr now n m t IEATOT I. J. MMY IECJIUITINQ STATION

POST OFFICE,BLDG.
PERTH AMBOY, N,J.

«., ._™.. BAMCR ROBBER
CMfCAOO—After peyinit for a

cup of coffet, a customer at the
restnurfint of Mrs, Mary Porrh
72, grabbed a charity fund box
which contained contributions
from patron*. "You ctn't do
that," Mrs. Porch tild, as she
grabbed his arm and took the box
away from him, As he fled, Mrs.
Porch, who Is only 6 felt 1 inch
tnll, went to the Kitchen to re-
port the incident to her son,
Louis. M.

TRAFFIC TOM,
When the final statistics are

compiled, It Is expected that the
nation's traffic death toll for 1946
will reach approximately 34,000,
compared to the 28,000 killed,In
motor accidents in 1045, when
wartime restrictions limited travel.

heavier man to the side, almost
reversliiR the positions.

The knotted pair whirled crazily
across the floor like a two-headed
fiend. They crashed into Melsner's
desk, upsetting a bottle of purple
Ink, which spilled over both of
them. Then they lore, apart, and
each staggered to his feet, a livid
mess.

Brown wiped his brow, smearing
It Biotesquely with sweat, Ink, and
blood. He lungeri again, but the
last time. Hennrssy, his whole
frame taut for one blow, poised
like a matador and as the clerk
rushed in, brought his light fist
forward and up like a lead callct.
It caught the hardware clerk on
the point of the chin, and he went
down for good, Prom the corner,
a faint bark signalized Qinper's
approval, and Jolted the wide-eyed
on lookers to their senses.

Ten minutes later, a few blocks
down, Brown was telling his boss
how he'd been "mobberi" in a card

Hunt Hoarded MM Bottles Here
Dealers

Mills Honks Lying nd Idle

finvwak

y
in quietly, stopped them with a
move of his hand. "Let 'em go a
while," he said grimly. The others
backed away.

Thoroughly (aroused, Brown
lunged at his lighter rival, who
danced aside Just fast enough. As
the clerk plowed by, the reporter
grabbed him by Ihe scruff of the
neck, swung him around, and sent
him sprawling away with another
punch that cracked against his
jaw.

Brown shook his head, spat,
then went for Hennessy again. The
result was still another crack; he
could feel his eye swell as If air
had been pumped around it. Clear-
ly lie was no match at boxing for
the flre-eyed "newshound" who
sidestepped and stung him so
deftly. He dropped back, then
plunged low like a football player
und threw Hennessy to the floor.

Again Nason and Delany leaped
forward to interfere, but the Old
Man, an intense gleam In his eyes.
restrained them.

It looked bad for the reporter.
Brown, pressed his advantage, bore
down with his full weight. One of
the newspaperman's shoulders was
down, the other twisted convul-
sively as the panting fellow on top
sought to wrench It into the dirt
of the floor-boards. Then suddenly
one of Hennessy'i legs appeared,
entwined about the body of his
foe, the other leg applied pres-
sure from beneath, and a perfect
wrestler's "scissors" hurled the.

how hed been mobb
game brawl with a "hail-dozen"
reporters.

"I told you to keep away from
those fellows," he was told. "They
are hard guys."

In the pressroom, Reido held a
blue bowl nnd Delany held Ginger.
The others were clustered around,
beaming. The puppy o bruised side
was bandaged clean around his
fat little middle, and tied with.a
funny bow on top, like a Christmas
parcel.

"Will ya look at the runt gj for
that milk, Will ya?" Melsner grin-
ned at Hennessy.

CARTERET - Ctrtffet milk
dealers arc Jfllnlfw *thera
lhr««(fh«ut the country In a
drivt to let back into circulation
the many empty milk bottles
Wing Idle Ir. kitchens, attics,
iwstnwiiU and unites.

"Many bottles »rc lost every
day," Cartrret milk dealers re-
port,

The dealer pays a deposit.
«nua|ly three to five cents, for
every nli»s container that he re-

MTTLE AT PARRIS ISLAND
CARTERET — Receiving train-

ing at Parris Island, S. C, is Qeorge
J. Little, Jr., son tif Mr. and Mrs.
Little, 16 Chrome Avenue, who re-
cently enlisted in the Marine
Corps,

REMARKABLE RECOVERY
BALTIMORE. Md. — Robert

Stelnbach, 14, who made full con-
tact with a 13,000-volt power line
last August 1 and lived, is slowly
recovering at a local hospital. Re-
ceiving third degree burns, Robert
has undergone several operations,
Including skin grafts to both feet
and to his head. Several more
operations must be performed be-
fore he can leate the hospital,

LIGHTS OUT
BOISE, Idaho—Although about

50 lights atop Idaho's capitol dome
have burned out, Custodian Mart
Garvln says they will have to stay
out unless a young man volunteers
to climb the 30-foot ladder to the
pinnacle. The youngest man on
his stall Is 60 years old and the
oldest is 77.

<*lve*. If the housewife remem-
bers to place th« empty con-
tainer oh her stoop, the dMIer
ret* Ms deposit bark. U she for-
lets or finds another use for it,
he mint take the. loss,

Dealers now are urging their
ruAtomers to clear their homes
of these containers. Bottle man-
ufacturers have told the.m that
a shortage of the raw materials
mr.i In the manufacture of the
bottles has limited production.

Most bottles, dealer* declare,

Skating Togs

I "FEEL" "LQiOK" "

MODERN
I
I

MEN'S SHOP
75 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

UAILV 9 to (i — Hti. Ti l l , 9

CONTINUOUS SHOWING

•"WOOL SHIRTS" 1
B with Lower Prices _

"KEEL1 BUYS

I"SWEATERS"I
I with Sleeves or Without I

NOW FEATURING •

I "JACKETS" I
• with Wool or Leather I

FORDS, N. J. - F. A. 4-0318

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

"NOBODY LIVES
FOREVER"

With John Garfleld and
Geraldine Fitzgerald

and

"UNDER NEVADA
SKIES"

With R»r Bo<er* and Trklcr

OUH 'FOBDS FUN FESTIVAL'
EVERT KAtpRDAY ,
STARTING l l ' .M.

Empire RAHWAY
Fri, Thru Sun,

WILLIAM BOYD

"THE EAGLE'S BROOD"
With George "Gabby" Hayes

Sunday Matinee Only-
Four Cartoons ,

ISELIN THEATRE
IMIID, N. J. Met. 6-1X79

am Ijrin* irodrid hanua. Othtn ,
Are used as %t»rt container* for
kffosene, oil, paint and Jthtr
liquid!!.

"Habitually mislayed bottles .

give us one of the hlf feat hea4>
ache*." one Carteret dealer said.

Most «t«ntl»l raw material
needed by tlan manufacturer*
is mda ash. The Department of
Commerce declare* the supply
mav not be adequate until some-
time In 1048.

CANCELS GROCERY DEBTS
LYNN, Mass. - - In observance

of Christmas, the Jewish Chanu-
kn.li and the birth of a grandchild,
Benjamin B. Feinberg, of Los
Angeles, Cftl,, operator of a Lynn
market for 30 yehrs, wrote his
lawyers that he was cancelling all
debts owed Him for Rrocrrles by
ninny Lynn residents.

P
The fabulQta new animals in

Walt biiney'B new Technicolor
prodiWUun, "Song of the South."
now M Ui6 blWM, Perth Amboy,
naturally ipeak with l ioutheni
accaht. They are the characters
Ujicle BemuB uses to Illustrate his
folktale^ In the rial-life rOHMuitifi
musical drama. The fablts of JMI ,
Chandler Harris are recited with i
hilarious effect by the old nogro
philosopher, and of course tha lit*
tie animation personalities, tted. In
with thr living drama, echo the
rllalect of Remus.

Johnny Lee »upp!U» the coral
personality of Brer Rabbit, the dl*
contented hero of the 'legendary
lore.

The voice for the villainous Brer
Pox, a freat piece of vocal mimic-
ry Is n complete echo of Bankett'a
melodious dialect speech, •.

One-piece turtle-necked Jer-
sey dress, shown above, was ap-
proved by Cosmopolitan's all-
male jury an ideal skating attire.
It is banded with a eontrastltu
color around (he full skirt and
across the bodice. Serving on the
jury were Jerry Colonnn, Jackie
Heller, Roddy MacDowall, Earl
Wilson, Bob Crosby, H. W. T«X
Roden and Bill Stern.

,/RA.IWAY

Old
Corral

,Sargs

Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE LEJTNER and HIS ORCHESTRA

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD

Lunches, Dinners and Sandwich**

BEST IN LIQUORS, WINES AND BEER

Fri., Hut., Jan. 31, Feb. 1

"TWO YEARS
BEFORE THE MAST"

with Alan Ladd

Sun., Mon., Feb. Z and 3

"THE KILLERS"

with Ava Gardner

Tues., Wed., Feb. 4 and 5

"JUNGLE PRINCESS"

witli Dorothy Lamoor

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

SuMay and Monday

"SHOW-OFF1

With Red SkeiUm

and

"VERDICT"
With Sy«uf Qreuutrat,

Peter Vmft/utA Jw» Utrinf

4Tucaday and

"SHADOWED"
With Anil* Uujae au4

Lloyd Corrium

"BLONDE FOB A DAY"
With Mictowl "tihayne and

"I LOST 32 LBS.!
WIAI tUg 14 AGAIN"
GIIM IX lbt.,MiM Reynolds !<xt
wilbl wcelly witbAYDS Vila-
nun Candy Reducing Vim, Isuw
the Ku a modal'* ti^iuc. Vuur vt-
I*iieiic6 may ur may nut h« (lie
uune but try this easier ietluciiiK
plan. Vtry First Bvx Must Sk>w
Rtiuitt or itmn«y batik.

Iu cliniciil teflta conthii'tuil bv
medicaMuutont moiv tliuu 100

l U 5 luvoiulMt U u l 5 u u n
venlc I I M I C " week! with
e AVDSYIUDiln Candy

g Plan.

j
uven
the A

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST"
With Alan LADI) - Brian DONLEVY

—Plus—

"LITTLE MISS BIG"
With Beverly SIMMONS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Sydney GREENSTRKET - Peter LORRE in

"THE VERDICT"'
- P l u s -

Roy ROGERS in
"MY PAL TRIGGER"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Kathcrlne HEPBURN - Robert TAYLOR in

"UNDERl'UKKENT"

LATE SHOW BAT

NOW PLAYINO

Clftudttte Colbert
Waller Pldfteoti

Jane

In

THE

SECRET

HEART"

—COMINO—

IiNCOLN'8
BIRTHDAY. l

Wednesday, Feb. 12.
10:00 A. M.

"KIDDIE
KARTOON

KARNIVAL"HVK, MON., TUKS., WKD.

VIVIEN LEIGH
Queen ol EntUtmtnt..

LATE SHOW 8AT.

NOW PLAYTWO

Lucille Ball
John Hodlak
Lloyd Nolan

In

"TWO

SMART

PEOPLE

- *V
fcn mi

MIUI HUM
wBinnii
HUM UK

Fred Brady

Shell* Ryan

In
NEXT WEEK—

THtJRS., FRI., SAT.
D«nnis Morgan - Jack Canon

"THE TIME, THE PLACE
AND THE GIRL"

In Technicolor

"Slightly

Scandalous"

fJoei
drugi.

Nu laifttivtss No
i Vou don't cut

dutiiiaU. VMjtiittKa, etc., joujULt
4ut tlwifl down. Sintulu uiien you
BBjuy ilriiuiuuu KYD& Vitamin L

MAX J. GRUHIN PHARMACY

Carteret K-5387

Tear Out Thia Ad <s «. Ktniinder

H «

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. II, FEB. 1

l.iin Chaney - Jean Parker Bill Goodwin - Robert Lowery
Paul Kelly in R ^ O n a t ton in

"DEAD MAN'S EYES" "HOUSE OF H.ORRORS"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEB. 2 AND 3
Errol Flynn - Aleiis Smith - 8. Z. Sakall in

"SAN ANTONIO"
Also, Leo Gorcey and The Bowery Boys in

"BOWERY BOMBSHELL" _ _

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. i, 5, $

John GarAeld
Oeraldine Fitzgerald

in

"NOBODY LIVES

FOREVER^'

l T M A f HELD OVER!
I'KHTH AMnOV

FktW P. A. 4-3W8

BY POPULAR DEMAND—
DONT MISS IT!

" A*-

ntnr uw-«nwt wtm i

SONG
OF THE

SOUTH
in TECHNICOlOft

More Ford t ru i k i

in Uso Todiy Th«n

Any Olh#r
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The Carteret Churches
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( :irtrrct, New
I). E. Lorentii Mlnliwr

M(,nsBlbiTcias«to
spoimor Social

. Mrn
¥s Bible Class will spon-

' ' vnirntlne social for the
: of the congregation on
i,,v .vening, February 1st at
' (,,,, k m the basement of the

committee In charge
consists of Donald
Elliott, Harold Ed-

Thomas Bowler, Ronald
n'ml Edward Worth. This
,. is planning a surprise

,,n(l rehearsing three
minK the week and aie

, mi enjoyable evening to
'.iii'iid. Ajl members of the

,,.,II,,II urn invited.
s»nd»y Services

nil,v school at B:45 with
f,,r all. Including the Bible

,,„ Men and the Bible Class
v.meii All men and women
'....niinily invited to these

i l l l l I "

i I ) V I

l l . l f *

gl'llll'
1

Oil

h'M •

Morning Worship
ii!'. worship at 11:00. Ser

pastor on "The Cost of
ill! music by the choirs
direction of Mrs. E. J

blur's Tralnlm Class
•iimdiiy mprnlng at the Sun-
;!,IH.i hour the pastor will
i,. first. Session of a training
„, preparation for possible
, i lup In the church. All boys
• nis of twelve years of age

on Thursday
\t'or tt"tng» A, C.

Wings Ath

•annn
I

CMiiKKET—The
,„ club, inc., will hold Its third

dunce Thursday night in
lies' Hall. Dancing will begin
M .with AlKalla's orchestra

Crow Misdom and Ed-
liriM-hku are co-chairmen.
,, ;ne Francis Oaydos, An-
ll;irnski, Edward Wielguskl,
iinrhkii. Anthony Oaydos.

(Vaplinski. Andrew Shy-
l l l l ' l l l V

|ii:;iirki, Michae l Buda, Joseph
- Biechka.

|;\, ,/. krinzman Dies;
I.Wrs. 11 in an's Borther

and over are Invited to attend the
:lass. They will be excused from

their regular class in Sunday
School without loas of attendance
record.

Mfotber-TftacWs Meeting
On Tuesday evening the Mother-

Teacher Association will hold Its
regular monthly meeting.

I

Sodality Arranges,
For Teen-age Dance

CARTERET—A teen-age dance
will be held by the Jtthior Sodality
of the Holy Family Church, Feb-
ruary 8 In the Parochial School
Hall.

Miss Eva Slerota Is chairman.
Assisting are: Misses Veronica Jap-
czenskl, Oenevleve Urbanskl, Lo-
retta Olnda, Theresa Czyzewskl,
Theresa Penkul, Theresa Mallnow-
skl, Irene Krystoslak, Helen Cap.
Blanche Outowskl, Loretta Soltys,
Stella Orr, Stella Blalnwarczuk
and Oenevleve Karwecki.

SONFORLIBKINDS
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Archie Llbkind of Elizabeth, are
the parents of a son, Robert Law-
rence. Mrs. Llbkind Is the former
Miriam Srulowltz, of this borough

CARD PARTY 18 SUCCESS
CARTERET — A large atten-

dance marked the card party held
Wednesday night by the Legion
Auxiliary at the Borough Hall.
Mrs. August Hundemann and Mrs.
Clifford Cutter were in charge.

Hadassah Chapter
Gives Play Tonight

C A R T E R E T — Following
tonight's services at the synagogue
of Congregation of LOVIIIR Justice,
members of the Carteret Chapter
of Hadassah will present a play
"None Shall Be Lost," under the
direction of Miss Anne Schwartz.

The cast will include Misses
Lorraine Goz, Beverly Zucker, Lil-
lian Berg, Sheila Oreenwald, MH-
lloent Brown, Myra Drourr and
Lois Levlne.

Mrs. Samuel Katz and Mrs.
Harry Chodosh will be in charge
of the refreshments table.

Koos Brothers Add Galleries Shon-Hawitt JVupttoi
Held at St. Joteph's

C A R T E R E T ~ M r s , Jennry
Hawitt, Roosevelt Avenue, became
the bride of Peter Sivon, Steiner
Street, at St. Joseph's Church
Sunday. Rev Victor Orabrlan,
O.8.M, performed the ceremony,

Mrs. Margaret Brady, sister of
the bride and John Sivon, brother
of the bridegroom were the attend-
ants. The bride wore a turquoise
blue velvet dress with winter white
accessories and a corsage of white
rose buds and camellias. Mrs.
Brady wore I rose-colored velvet
dress with white accessories and
a corsage of talisman roses. On
return from a wedding trip to
Florida, the couple will live here.

Long-Planned Program Results
In Outstanding Display Rooms

t O MKET TWflOAY
CARTKRBT—Mr*. Andrew Aba-

ray, Hermann Avtoiu, will enter-
tain the Newlltcraft Club at her
home Tuesday. The club met re-
cently at the home of Mr. and-Mrs.
Stephen Kopln, Maple Street, and
marked the seventh wedding anni-
versary of the Koplna.

PLAN CARD PARTIES
CARTERET—A series of card

parties to be held at home of mem-
bers has been arrangtd by the
mlttees of St. Joseph's P. T. A.
financial and membership com-
A public card party la also sched-
uled at the school hall, February
17.

fAiHT.itl-T Nullian J. Krlnz-
ii;;ui. iii'.ihn of Mrs. David Ulman,
,: [in hmmiRh, died Saturday

•: i his home in Elizabeth
\<- ft i Hi yi'ill'S o ld .
An I ii/alieili resident for 55

,.u Mi Krinzman conducted a
;.m:. loir thoc for many years

|lc ri•;iii(|iii.slif(l the business to his
m ,,!,•] entered the building and

1'iillj Imsiiii'ss.

IKS. i 0U-1I1JN HOSTESS
CAHTFH.KT A miscellaneous

|h::flwt'i «a.i held at iiie home Of
,̂h:s Wiiimm F. Coilffhfln. MB

ilnnnton Avenue, In honor of
Mrs Melville W Boyd, Union
•;ty. Mrs. Boyd is the former B3e-

imnr (i;ill)rauh. Mrs. Coughltn was
-ibMrd by her mother, Mrs. Wll-
•iii DonoviiiL Twenty guests at-

IAIIKS K.AK MITZVAH
( AH1KHKP Jerry Solomon,
'ii •>! Mr and Mrs. Morris Solo-

ti: is Roosevelt Avenue, marked
Ku Mitzvah at the Synagogue
<n: leuatiun of Loving Justice
I- week-end. Following the
' :i'.ir wa.s a reception and

Miss Gundersen Aids
Scholastic Art Exhibit

-. _ V j * —

CAltTEffl(T--Mt8S Agnese A.
O under sen: sUyervtsur of at at the
Carterel schools, is a member of
the committee (or the New Jersey
Scholastitc Art Exhibition which
will be held at L. Bamberger & Co.,
Newarkk from March 1 through 8.
Morethan 250 Junior and senior
high schools hpve enrolled.

DAUGHTER FOR 8LOTWINSKI8
CA*TERET-A jjaughter Jeaji

Nancy, was born to. Mr. and Mrs
Adolph Slotwinski, 10 State Street
Mrs. Slotwinski is the former
Hilda WohlschlaKer.

RAHWAY-,Koos Bros, opened
its Grand Rapids Guild Galleries
Friday. It was the result of a lonp-
planned program of the Grand
Rapids Furniture Maker's Guild,
in which a group of furniture
manufacturers Joined with makers
or rugs fabrics, paints, lamps, pic-
tures, mirrors, wallpaper and deco-
rative accessories to produce com-
plete and coordinated furnishings.

Koos Bros, has devoted eight
model rooms and n Guild Gallery
to the display of this revolution-
ary new plan for lovelier home
decorations. They are completely
furnished from rugs to accessories
and wallpapers, and the furniture
arrangements are changed often
to show the lnterchangeabllity of
the Guild colors and designs.

It is a glorious assemblage of
furniture for every room, plus ac-
cessories like draperies, pictures,
lamps noorc over ings, occasional
pieces, even paint and wallpaper
and fabrics - by - the - yard. Each
piece, each accessory is so per-
fectly coordinated In color and de-
sign that every piece goes with
every other piece in perfect har-
mony.

There are fifteen variant colors
soskillfully blended that one BOW
with any of the other fourteen
The colors: Azure, Wedgewood am1

Teal blues. Olive, Erin and Bll-
lard greens, Parakeet (char-
;reuse), Primrose yellow, Hickory
brown, Cardinal and Geranium
reds. Rpse beige. Warm gray, Deep
gunmetal, and Brilliant white.
The rich stimulating colors som-
bhie with the neutral ones.

In the furniture designs there
is a blending of the old and the
new. comfort and dramatic style,
distinction and utility, luxurious-
ness and practicality. Much of the
furniture is new design.

There are sectional sofas and
loveseats, a variety of chairs and

Midi i s AT OHIO STATE
"•-•\K [I:RKT RaymondMcCann
• - !>>>'.uiiKh has enrolled at
•• ' "iin suu ' University.

••I Cuinmerclal Hatchet?
.Hiid's first commercial

., Parted in New Wwh-
', in 1897. The State now

: niii m the commercial pro-
' '.>.iiiy ducks with over 700

Itctidue Problen)
••« »f DDT ai a spray ore-
irsidue problem tlmllu to

SON TO HUMPHRIES
CARTERET~Mr. and Mrs. John

Humphries, Emerson Street, are
the parents of a son. John Wil-
liam, born at the Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital. Mrs. Humphries Is
the former Faith Wllgus.

OBSERVESIBIRTHDAV
CARTERET—In celebration of

the third birthday of their daugh-
ter, Valerie, Mr. and Mrs. John
Nemo, Edwin Street, entetralned
about fifty guests at a party at
thier home.

tables to Mil any need. Light woods
are used with dark woods; pieces
with modern simplicity have
traditional finishes; traditional
styles are finished in modern
colors.

The designs are so basic that
each one is completely lnter-
ihangeable with all other Gallery

pieces, even Uves compatibly when
added to other styles. Through the
use of the colors, furniture, fabrics,
and wallpapers, it. is an almost
unlimited means to express origi-
nality in home decoration.

The beauty of the whole thing
Is that it all goes together, any-
thing in the Guild Galleries can
be putin the same room and will
make a coordinated picture..

All this merchandise is available
at Koos Bros, to be selected from
the floor, or ordered in any other
Guild fabric or color.

Pistol Range Lessons
To Begin Tomorrow

CARTERET—Police will receive
their instructions on the pistol
range beginning tomorrow.

Edward J. Walsh, a former army
major, who has offered his services
to the department free of charge
Will be the Instructor.

SOCIAL OlUB RLKCTB
CARTERET—Maple Street So-

cial Club elected these officers;
President, Stanley Bamburak;
vice-president, Steve Tarnovsky;
treasurer, William Shumsky; sec-
retary, Walter Pavlovskl; trustees
Myron Dacko and Adam Osyf. The
club has started a drive for a soft-
ball field.

Paul Mucha to Take
Bride February 15

CARTERET—Pattl Muoha, can-
didate for the Board at Education
and Miss Helen Hayduk, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hayduk, 31
Charles Street, will be married at
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
February 15, at 3:30 P. M.

The bridegroom-elect Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mucha, Low-
ell Street.

DAUGHTER TO MeOEEHANS
CARTERET—A daughter, Kath-

leen Evelyn, was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McGeehan, 36 Elm-
wood Avenue, at the Elizabeth
General Hospital. Mrs, McOtehan
Is the former Evelyn Bakke.

ON MOTOR TRIP
CARTERET-John G. Pavlinete

is on a motor trip to Florida, where
he expects to stay for the remain-
der of the winter.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
CARTERET—After being a pa-

tient for two monts at Rahway
Memorial Hospital, Zoltan Szem-
csak, Jackson Avenue, has re-
turned to his home here.

Altar Rosary Society
Arranges for Dance

CARTKRtT—The Attar Rosary
Society of St. Joseph's Church wlU
hold a St. Patrick's D*y dance In ,
th« school hall, March 11 Mrs.
Michael Sofka Is chairman.

Mrs. Arthur Ruckriegel will be
In charge of refreshments; Mrs.
Frank J. Kearney, tickets and mu-
sic; Frank Morgan, cloak room;
Mrs. F. H. O'Brien, Mr*. Joseph
Lloyd, Mrs. John Elko and Mrt.
P. 8. Qalbralth, entertainment I
Mrs. James Dunne, Mrs. B. A.
Dunne, Mrs. John Ruckriegel, Mrs.
J. J. Dowllng, Mrs. John Harring-
ton and Mrs. Mary Little, decora-
tions.

HO8TESS AT SUPPER
PORT READING—Mrs. John C.

Ahlerlng, Turner Street, entertain-
ed at supper at her home recently.
Quests were Mrs. Frank Krissak,
Mrs. Nicholas Hamadyk, Jr., Mrs.
Henry Belsel, Mrs. Charles Gregor,
of Carteret and Mrs. Stephen
Oregor of Rahway.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1947

RETURNS HOME
CARTERET—Miss Mary Pavli-

netB, Christopher Street, who has
been In Detroit, Mich, for the fu-
neral of a relative, has returned
home.'

CELEBRATIN TIME
ORLANDO, Fla.—New Year's

Day is a time for real celebration
In the- Wemfttt RDWnseo'htmte.
Eight years ago, on New Year's
Day. they were married. Four
years ago. their first child Alex-
ander Robinson, was born at 12.01
New Year's Day. becoming the
city's "New Year's baby," Again,
in 1947. Mrs. Robinson became
the mother of the first child of
the year when Joyce Ann was
born on New Year's Day.

AMBOY LOAN SAYS—

EVERYTHING!
Yes! Everything!

That you want in Jewelry cTin
he nbtaiiml here. Finest selec-
tion of

DIAMONDS
High Grade Jeweled

WATCHES
MODESTLY PRICED

Terms Arranged
—Our Policy for 12 Years—

Your Money Refunded if
you ckn Buy for Less Else-
where.

BUNYAN'S WORK AT AUCTION
LONDON—An outstanding col-

lection of John Bunyan's works,
including two complete copies of
the first edition of part one of
"Pilgrim's Progress," will be sold
at Sothebys
January 27.

Auction Halls on

ORDER 1SOW —

Coal-Koppers Coke-Fliel O i l
SAVE BY USING

READING BRIQUETS

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-0724

$T. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

AMBOY LOAN
AND

JEWELRY CO
20^ siajTja S

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
\ n ( In lloky TTirnfri-

HERE'S WHY IT PAYS
To Buy Insurance From

Stern & Dragoset
YOU get more than a fire or casualty

insurance policy when you buy from

this agency. In addition, you obtain the

lifetime services of a trained professional

man—skilled in protecting business and the

individual. You make a friend who will

represent your interests in the settling of a

claim. You meet a neighbor, familiar with

the problems of your community, who gives

guidance to your personal and business

acquaintances. And you obtain the peace

of mind that comes with a well-planned

insurance program. That's why it p»yg to

buy insurance through . . .

STERN & DRAGOSET
REALTORS — MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE

Telephone Woodbrldre 8-0I2S—8-0124
97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

INVENTORY
SALE!

CONTINUES...

BACK AGAIN!
WOODEN

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Shades made to*order on your, or new rollers

New York Wallpaper and Paint Co.
P. A, 4-1722 Perth Amboy358 State Street

CLEARANCE! LADIES' FALL and WINTER MODELS!

COAT
Sill

LAST CALLS
ENTIRE REMAINING STOCKS
of broken aizes, c^loft and
ttylet in thu lot for quick
clote-out at a price.

Other Assortments to $18.98
None Vy phone or mail;. none
to dealen; all tale* final!

Change!
JET

86 S Pirn,
MSOV NO CHARGE

AtTERATIO|IS

Values to

Women's Overnight
Cases $10.00

Costume Jewelry
Women's Blouses
Women's Flannel Slacks
Women's Flannel Skirts

2.98
5.98 t

Lot of Women's Kerchiefs
Wool Shoulderetles
Girls' Socks
Girls' Tan Raincoats

2.98
.29

7.98
Children's Cotton Panties .59

Children's "Flannel
Pajamas

Carriage Cover Sets
Wool & Satin

Wool Felt Rugs
Multicolored

All Wool Robes
Made by Adam Hat

Tru-Val Wool Shirts
Boys' Plaid Shirts
Boys' Raincoats
Boys' Leather jackets
Boys' All Wool

Mackinaws

Men's Rain Coats

1.69

5.98

2.79

17.95

3.98
3.98

10.85
*

9.95
5.98

NOW

$4.98 .
50c

n. to $1.50
25% off
25% off

.50
1.00

,10pr
3.98

.10

1.00

3.98

1.79

11.9S
6.95
2.79
1.00
4.98

6.00
1.98

ASSORTED GROUP OF SLIPPERS

Assorted Group of Slippers,
Galoshes and Infant Shoes

Values to $3.98 NOW $1.00

Lot of Women's and Children's Slippers
— 2 pair for $1.00

25% REDUCTION
on these wonderful BUYS

Men's and Boys' winter weight

Windbreaker Jackets

SKI SUITS - SKI PANTS

BOYS' LEGGING SETS - PEA COATS

MEN'S MACKINAWS

FINGERTIP REVERSIBLE COATS

- : S P E C I A L : -
CANNON TOWELS

Assorted Colors

BatbSize24"x45"

79c . . . . 2 for $ 1 . 5 0
Regular $1.00 value

Cannon Sheets & Pillow Cases
NOW AVAILABLE — LIMITED QUANTITIES

This i« a splendid opportunity to purchase at low
prices for your own want* sr sending abroad
friends or relatives.

OPKN FRIDAY TUX 9:00—SATURDAY, 6:M P. ML
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

PLENTY OF PAKKINO SPACE AVAH4|»tK TO
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T i l l s i s l l i r ••••.>• r ",' |;.il!-- ii'ul
It Is I n l r r e ' t i t v : ' > :\ •; ' '•'.)<• '• | l ii - l -
t l n n s b v l l v v m r i! ii!i.I; v " i r i l | K

T h e t w i ' l i l v ):!• ;i . in i i ' r i l p i l l uf

film c r i t i c - , of t i i - i i i i 'Mi s n r » s -

p a p e r s , n i f t i w i i ! " ^ m l i i ' i i U ' S . vvtrr

SBTVl"PS a n d i w l n 'I iti'in1:. r o n -

d u c t r d b v t h f t i tu ir ;ml)] i , - i i t lnns.

T h e F i l m Dni lv . s<'> :••,! T h e Lost

W e e k e n d . ' IMraini i n ; >. arlaiJLa-

t l o n o f i l i r i n v e l l>y C h a r l e s R.

J a c k s o n , ns H I P l>rM pl i - turr of

1 1 4 6 O f t h o Mil ( l i l i e s I ; I IUIIS .SP(1 .

4 4 7 votor l I'm- i l i f w i n n e r , t l i e l a r -

gfr.it. v o t e ID I)' p u l l e d s i n c e ' O r m e

W i t h t i i o W n i i ! i . n i n r r i ' d <f>'- in

1641

" T h e C i r m i Y n i r v " Hie A. J .
C r o n i n n o v e l , w o n • . c m m l p l a r r
W i t h 3 2 7 v n i f v u l n l e T w e n t i e t h
C e n t u r y - F o x ' s " A n n n n n d I.he Kini :
o f S i a t n " c l o s e l y ( u m : s i f d thru
p o s i t i o n , ' T l i e R e " , n( s i M a r y s ' .
t h e L e u McC'iHfv i n i x l u c t l o n r e -
l e a s e d liy R K O tiwik f o u r t h p l n c e
W i t h 3 1 8 v n t e s iintl •.SpellbotllHl."
D a v i d (1 S e l / n l c k ' i - I ' i n t c d A r t i s t e

\i"> flf l l i « n i i ''!)4.

The PhotoplBv poll listed thr
To!; 'wini! ten pictures as the most
|)np,i!;n dilrlnR 1046: "The Bells
iff St. Mary's." RKO: "SUUt1 Fair."
Fax. "Tile Orren Yearn," Metro;
"Mildred Pierce." W»rner'»; "I/»ve
Her to Heaven," Fox; "Night and
Day," Werners; "Anna nnd the
Klnij of Slam," Fox; "Spellbound."
Selkirk-United Artist*; "Rhap-
sody In Blue." Warners, and "Love
Lrtters", Hal Wallls-Parnmnunt.

Dr. Ocnrt'c ( r n l u p s
poll in dcierminc (lie popularity of
motion pirturc-;ind motion picture
performers mimed Hum Crosby and
Ingi id B"rsnnm us tlie most popu-
lar players of the yrMi1, thus auree-
Irtg with tii" Mniiiii! Picture Her-
ald's poll of tlienin1 o

Anil - 5Vmlllnm, as a c
American problem, will be por-
trayed rlncmaili-ally if Darryl F.
Zanurk adheres in h\a announced
intention of producing a screen
version of "OeiHlemnn'.s Agrpf-
ment," n forthromlni! novel by
Lama Z. Hobsnn. which Is current-
ly appporinn as H serial In Cosmo-
politan Magazine The story deals
with a Milter who receives an as-
Kignment to do a series of articles
on nnti-a?mlUsm nnd who. to
obtain his material, poses a Jew,
with sliRtterliifr consequences to
his own life.

Finding It Impossible to round
up enounh Indians with authen-
tic war dress for a sequence In
"Black Oold," Monogram changed
the script nnd now the red men
"show up at, an exclusive dinner
party attired — In full evening
clothes."

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby uiven to the leifal voters of the School District
at the Borough of Carieret. In the County of Middlesex, that the
annual meeting for the election of three '3i members of the Board
of Education fur the full term of three i3> years, will be held, at
regular pclliiiK places, on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 11th, 1947, from
2:00 P. M. io !)(id v. M.. and ns much lonner as may be necessary to
enable all the lennl vdters present, to cast their ballot.

At said meetlni: will be submitted the question of voting ft tax for
the following:

FOR CURRENT EXPftNSES $319,533.90
FOH REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS 14,550.00
FOR MANUAL TRAINING 10,300.00
FOR LIBRARY 4,000.00
FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY 8,000.00
FOR KVEN1NG SCHOOL FOR

FORKKiN BORN 1,000.00

TOTAL ' $357,383.90
The followiiiR propositions will also be submitted: >

1. Shall the sum of $15,000.00 be expended to construct and main-
tain ii lii'litlnu system at the Overholt Stadium for night activities?

2. Shall the unexpended balance of $1,108.25 In the Bond and Interest
Account mid the unexpended balance of $938.15 In the Library
Account lie transferred tu the Repairs and Replacements Account?

Dated January 31. 1947
WALTER J. NIEMIEC,
District Clerk
Carieret Board of Education

C. P. 1-31.

TENDER, JUICY A&P
•••••••••••••••"::::::::::::::;.liS^.'.'SSi'MMiatu

9

\

BOOKS as GIFTS
:\'s BOOKS AND

KDIKATIONAI. TOY'S
• . AIH'IT BOOKS
• WJUTIM;
• J)OI.I,S AM) STIFFED ANIMALS ..

from 39c
from 50c
from 59c
from 1.50

• VALENTINES

C O R N E R B O O K S H O P
61 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

VAR<;A'S BEAUTY SHOP
iv Francis Beauty Shop)

I'mliT New
.MIS

I'erniaiicnts

Soft and Wistin^ beauty is the key-

note of our line pcrmanents.

Make your appointment today

for enduring hai

PERRIANENTS —$6, $8, $10 AND UP.
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING

VAKCA'S BEAUTY SHOP
210 HALL AVENUE PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

i'hujie P. A. 4-4416

MOSKirS NEW SPRING

ClOTHIS ARE

ARRIVING

DAILY

Ol'KN IKIDAY EVENINGS

> awmr • UMM

^ \ \ • i n ! . . • • • « • • ; •• H i '

Franco-American £ £ 215rr29e

Prepared Spaghetti '— 2"Ur2S«
Brown Rice N I W nn^ille
Baking Powder t^Z,, » — ] 2 c
ga«erkri»it «'•"•<• 2 »£ 25c
Ann Page Ketchup . •<«•'»' 20«
Smoked Salmon v»«wii»̂ , «J O»35e
Fancy Lobster y«h«ii«>* «<i «»75«
Peaput Butter vi*»ii««ii j*|t.25c

Blackberry Preserves n»»fi t<»i>rSyo

Ritz Crackers N»N>» >» * 29«
GrapefruU ^ZSTi* . 31S?25«
Grapefruit m.JSZZ^ U£L19<

Apricot Nectar >»'i«» *"«4) w«.an15o
Apple Juice ««• c»«* »™»* * ̂  24«
Vegamato £$&. "c:."14c»M-29e

T o m a t o J u i c e ubbyiiMdo*tnm*iiM.a«12e

Grape Juice Punch ««̂ «» »« I»I.21C

Shredded Codfish £ £ f t P».16C

Corned Beef Hash J^SJ ifc«27e
puncheon Meats Pr

T.^,^ "•••»»39«
Friend's Beef with Gravy uacni49«
Claridge Hamburgers uoi.u»49c
Tomato Soup ^ . « 3'?u"28c
Sweet Potatoes \^Xtl^ »«.»nl5o
Niblets Z ; Corn . . «-.»15«
Sweet Corn Z££ft$&. 1T17«
Reliable Waxed Beans F.n.y i»o.,»n23o

Beans with Porkc-*«-i-.*21s)ir25t
Tomato Sauce O''M»ni.»'H™i'. 2 J^ 15*

Grapefruit Sections MH«*I MM.™17e

A p p l e s a u c e Aspir.ndFM<r 5Qoi.a»17c

Hygrade Pretzel Stix w«.i*(.14o
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes »«f*»8«
Cream of Wheat u =• p*». 16c ?>«.
Sultana Prunes 'S*" ̂ ;25c J5;48«
Layer Figs v.H»iit«<i, io.ptt.25c'

V,

SAVE! DAIRY FAVORITES
American or Pimento—Process

I, ii"' Lai g« Brown and cln. p r

* resh fcggs whiL-wiidmw. idor 5 » c

P u r e L a r d . . . . . i k . d a . 2 9 e

Shefford Snappy Cheese J«%«>19«

Pabnt-ett Cheese Food ^«.(*B-25«

Smoked Cheese uneyu* iu..oi35«

Blue Cheese D™.^ k.62c

Cream Cheese fc»w»-Aimvo.i I « H 2 5 C

FAMOUS A&P TEAS
Each gives you cup after cup of de-
licious tea—at less than lc a cup.
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A&P BAKERY TREATS
We've a galaxy of oven gems in our Bakery De-

partment . . . they're all oven-fresh, and you'll

find them thriftily priced, too!

Jane Parker—All-Sugared

DOM IS . c 0.224c
Date and Nut Loaf J«« '«K

Frankfurter Rolls M«™I

BOHIOU Brown Bread *»**

Pineapple Coffee Cake *»

Apple-Raisin Coffee Cake

Marvel Sour Rye »i»w

K;«

••tlita

Itna I

Nectar Tea . . w*>>«
Nectar Tea Balls *LM»3

Our Own Tea w-*» 'ih
Our Owu Tea Balls <*°-°K>34C

FLOUR

• • • • « • « •

• a t *
<•••«
<f * * •

• • • • • • • •

Sold Medal, Hecker'!
or Pillsbury's

10lb.
baj
10lb.7ff

251b. I

I .

SwttyfteW...
proveitappnvMl!

b.*>Q 10 tb.

bag 1 # 5 5

5lb.«>Q 101b./: «>
b«9«JOC b g U O «

lta*a*ti

A&P COFFEES
A&P coffee gives you more flavor in the cup be-
cause it comes in rlie whole bean . . . then ground
when you buy. Choose your favqritr!

EIGHT O'CLOCK 2 .'£ 71c
MHO AND MELLOW

RED CIRCLE . . % ,'£, 75c
RICH AND FULL-BODIED

BOKAR.
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

ilaaaal

•it:::• aaaa
• >aaa

jtaaaj;
••iaaii
aaMtaf
•aaaa*'
aaaaia

V.'.'.i:
aaaaaai

E•••••>aaaaa*•aaai*
• • • • • •

» « • « « • • - - • • " ilii"'tj">ffiiiit'"T"T'r""M|^*v"i

FLORIDA-Large Size

GRAPEFRUIT -
Florida Oranges »««• s« 12 •« 25c Carrots

Apples J S R U . 2 l b l 1^ Southern Yams . .
Y ellow Onions u- *• N« I &•*.3«»10« Table Celery
Yellow Turnips M-INU^ *fa New Cabbage
Fresh Kale ^*« 8*»l9e Budded W i l n #

*. 19c
Criip

• •
*45«

Gold Dust i .
014 Dutch

Hmhey's Soap

•W"«l^*%l

Linit Starch . n-.ul2e Noion Metal Polish',
Bleacbiitle Blue

i."*-i»;lJi!A:;ii'«,.lki
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I»S*me;
Sense DHfers

Speech h

Britrtn He' l Bp
Bilingual fottfaibtt

DON - Although Britain and

,\n

UMful

th*
, p,i8 colloquy between an

,. , . ,n n and hli mlddte-tgtd host-
ivpirnl Of the Cofifulion tlint

, ,,.,i!v result!,
, ,,,,pst, wintlhg to fc«

.,, k iichen Of i COUBt«V

i'.T'.i'il.g with t lut lki «K
,,,l "Ynu millrt'litejl H>* triat

,.,,,1, nf npjtUt tntu w»
H,,!,lnl.? VOU Ktlttfl

LESKY ENtERS COLLEGE
CARTERET — Among the »tu-

dwito accepted for tobriiftry term
Uy Hewwk College of Engineering
Is Jrts«ph Leaky, son of Mr. And
Mrs, Michael Lesity, of ft ajiarot
Street. A, Navy veteran, Mr. Lesity
has befcri taking post graduate
courses at Carteret High School
from which he WM graduated with
the OlfcM of i s « . An honor stt|.
d»nt lit Cai'tem High school, Mr.
Lesley took the recent pre»engl»
nderlng Inventory teat at Newark,,

The results of this test dWMIWlned
the successful applicants.

WOMAN, 71, RIDES SCOOTER
DANVTLLI, 111.—Taking "A fool

notion." Mr. and Mrs, William
Spoor, sold their automobile.
Realizing their mistake, Mra.
Spoor, 71, boutht a motor-scooter
and now does all her ihopplng
and visiting via the open-air
scooter. Sometimes, her husband,
74, rides In the back seat.

TROTH o r MISS MABKARBffiC,
CARTBRST — Announcement

tir.5 been made by Mr. and Mm,
George Mttskarlnec, 88 Qrant Ave-
rtue, of the ensagament of fhelr
daughter, Anna to Vlnoent Ohiefo,
tan of Mr. And MM. Joseph Ohicge,
Of Newark.

MEW ARRIVAL
C A R T E R E T — A daughter was

bom at the Perth Axnboy Qpiural
Hospital to Mr. and Mr*. Stephen

4<i M«roer Street.

'GATOR BITES WOMAK
SAVANNAH, Oa.—While chas-

Ine on escaped monkey, Mrs. V.
Miustey. who, with her husband.
operates an animal farm, came
Into too close range of an eight-
foot alligator, which grabbed her
aim and hung an until she

him Into th* houw. got
and thot him twice M»

ttveen th

Normandle shifted to Jersey,
wher* sh« will b« scrapped.

HOUSES
Whtla an titllnatwl 1,006.000

new dwelling unit* were started
In 1B48, only 886,000 dwellings
were completed during the year,
aborting to ftrtnk R. Cieedon.
Housing Expediter. This was 300,-
000 short nf the lMfl goal.

Oawronskt has been named junior
warden at the recent meeting of
tr* cominny.

ELKCT NEW'MODERATOR

JOINS FIRE OD. I
QAATBRCT - - John Barney. Jr.

In a new member of Carteret Fire
Co. 3. He replace!) Thomas Dev-
ereaux, who retimed. Catlmlr

CARTERET—Re». Franklin L.
Artley. pastor of the Rimora Pres-
byterian Church, Elisabeth, was

| elected thl3 week moderator of the
Presbytery of Elizabeth. He suc-
ceeds Rev. Daniel E. Ijorentz, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church here.

M e t advahew durtag 1944 <
greater Una in any jear sftaa,
World War i, aceording to t b a l .
Bureau of Labor BtftOatics. W l 4 |
mary mark* prices Jumped • b o i l i f
thirty-one per cent and NMAj<"
prices of faintly living easentitji'
mounted i s per cent in the tweftt
months from December, lMt, ttr
December, 1M6.

Harris stays with Yankee*, re-
jecting top. J»U with Tfcm.

, c not, 1 flfiMA bm the

take bath* In the hill?"hnll

, l , f A 'N-T i rn

Very Odd, WnatT

Vi (i an odd notlonl We don't
, ( i K i,;itiis' there, For that matter,
,„ ,|, n i take' them anywhere. We
,„,, u keep the blfttub to tirt h»ll

nhM1 ,1 is not belni uied."
., , than tomewhat eonfused,

,hP vwrienn went galUntly Into
,hf i,.,n and came bsck «rtth the tub
,', ,,r ,,irs. his face glowing
,,,p i ,ht of under»t»ndlng.

, , , t it now." he MM. "I didn't
I,,,, , ihnt you me»nt a wish-

i ,i..r< meah I washtub. A
,.;inh is made of wood »nd ha«

,l,, hands nround tt. This Is differ-

f,,i c:i,i't you tell by the shspt?"
II,,, iu;ht faded. The man asked:
Thou «hnt do you lilt in the bsth-

• P » tmth. naturally." "
Hut that's what you do there—

t,l,f a bath, that ll. What I'm
Ing in set at li, what do you do

"\,M bnth in i bath. How com-

pliM'dl you moke It seem."

Bill) or Bath*

"I r«lly would like to get It
Etrni^ht." th* American said pa*

tltntly.

•The way Tv« alwayi teMwm It,
von either take a bath, or bathe, In

dhmb, which It a white shiny
• ymi find In moit bathrooms.

| Yu<] dnn't move a bathtub around.
In the country of coune, you iome-
ijn.i •; dmrt have a modern bathtub.
fr: . a use a kind of watbtub. And

| i:.ii thing with applet In it looks like
'.̂ tshtub to nie."
Tit never bath in S washtub,"

[ thf hostess exclaimed.
That's the other point to be

rlfarfd up. Do you mean 'bath*?'"
"No, I den't. That's what you do

In the sou. or In a river, or In ;
mill or something such atiylhat."

You swim there," he auggeated.
A iH-rity having crept Into her re-

nwiiler. matlfrs were left that
v ; i v ,

An ex-C; I. living In England
thought it was indelicate Ar a Udjf
to tulk iibout a "slop-basin" at th»

He •:.,,:• only moderate)/ relieved
then in was intormtd UM dtaCTlp*
:• i iitted a lu,wl in which to dump

**l fresh rr«
Op«n Every

Friday Night

Until 9 P- M- 1 y*Low"t Prke,

Prompt Dtliviry tf I t r t
T*o Year* OK, Oflttltl l i f t

WASHINGTON. - It Wfll b* tWO
'.. , <•'.],. aii motorUU eaa get
! -" : • .a fair price* on prwnpt
'•"••<".•.•• I'rea. C . B . W i l s o n o f

'••••••••••" M o t o r s c o r p o w t l o o p r e -
!.'. it

>V::bon reporud, In aMwtr to
-:i-: •, .if.IT a luncheon address

' ':.'.' N.iiujiial Prns' iHHii that
:""ii!fs m paitettger ear models
•'•'^•i-ii iy4o and 1MT " w w i ' t be

•: i " . in . . i" He sa id p r t e e s wlU

••! ••".'IIK iluwri v e r y s o o n .

i ' ••' expect to * M Ch*vrt)sts
il-iK !..r $500 or » 8 * (n my lift-

Wiibun told a quwttenw who
'• •• i:eihrr there would b» • (•>
'•" the prewar value of (he
•i.-' dollar. But b* predict.

''ii the uveragi MftQtt ffNin
11' will find it tes ta to get a

'••• t'li'dicted Ifaaj b4uttty will
t live million

'••>•

'•it t n irks next ytar.

Hog Run I t

Soap Pinch,
KANSAS CITY, MO.-tfce

'•'"'"• "--"th lor ahortnin i Mat

••'"'ll l'> '"'ar an end as a result of
^ uuTKused marketing oi hftfi,
l"""'•'=> t:. Wilson, Chicago, chair-
1 ••'•><• "f the board of Wilson tt Co.,
MM

" • "n-at packer, here to attend
"" \ii.nicun Royal Livestock and
'"• '••'t'«w. said ".oap and thorten-
t HI should be in gpod supply

! - t the OPA has lifted (tt
• m i ;>.

"•••'>- *te plenty oi hogs coming
" '"-"iiet now, and 1 expect a good
"'"llf '">«« to continue."

Catoh in Paclfio
Called Snullut In Y u n

MUtonC.Jawes,
,;"-li"ii director of the Fish and
" '"'le service, said that the Pa-
" S»'-Ji"« catch this season Is
''''.".•.n-oMBiy iraall-ona of th*
" " • • > l in h i s t o r y , "

llllll!"ii dollari to CalUornJa's
"••';•'»! nsh«roien, h« said.

normal,
(*r

' - * .
T "

Frying Chickens ̂  35c
Strve tender, golden brown fried chicken for o delicious, easily prepared economical treat!

I). I. Government Graded "Good''

BEEF
Porterhouse Steak
Sirloin Steak
Rib Roast
Chuck Roast
Chopped Beef
Plate Beef £17
Beef Liver

*62c
»62c
*49c
*45c
*38c
*25c
, 49C

«. 59c

PORK
Fresh Pork bins T ;
Pork Chops c'c7
Meat Sausage

SMOKED MEATS
Hams mJrt'ZTH* * 59c
SLICED BACON * 69c
Cottage Butts K * 73c
Strip Bacon 59c

U. S. Government Graded "Good"

LAMB
Rib Lamb Chops * 59c
Shoulder Chops •" 55c
Lamb Patties "• 39c

GOLD CUTS
BOLOGNA »43c
LIVERWURST M ^ I I C

Skinless Frankfurters M5c
Spiced Luncheon »>15c
Cooked Salami **12c
DOG FOOD 2bi>o'ko"37c

FISK
Fresh Fillet Haddock «»39c
Fresh Fillet Flounder * 39c
Boston Mackerel lb 27c
Spanish Mackerel » ' fk
Codfish Steaks % > ?9c
Lobster Tails ' * 63c

W« Pay Y o u

15c p e r i b -
for Used Fat

•Xllfj Ul ytir med kitchen fat
now to our mwt dent.I

Farmdole Eroporated

MILK

2 Toll O C
Cans / J C

7 T ? n 13cHershey Cocoa
Salada Tea Balls
Tea J£t! 24c

42c

p.koi4.oi.pk. I " t pkg.
. DRIED FRUITS, ETC.

Mixed fruits 7 ; 25c
Prunes E 5 \ X 26c
Lentils " S i X 21c
Kraft Dinners X113c

Carton
of 12

k

VISIT OUR DAIRY DEPARTMENT
Eagle Brand Cream Cheese 2 Z' 27c
Processed American Cheese lb53c
Colored Mild Cheddar Cheese «• 59c
Pabst-Ett Cheese j ' l t t X 25c
Borden Chateau Cheese 2 L 99c
Provolone Salami Cheese * 65c
Best Pure Lard * —2fc

Silver Seal q i c

EGGS c:(
rl?s

n

Unmatchable Va lue / . . . . Florida Citrus

Juices 3 - 2 5 ^ ' ^ 19c
The talk of town! Imagine, your choice of finest orange, grapefruit or blended juices!
Less than 8c per pint in the 18-oz, can—less than 7c per pint for the 46-oz. can. _ j >

16c
2124c

Glenwood Fancy

Apple Butter 28-oz.
Jor 20c

Made from a famous old Dutch recipe! Try a jar at this low price

••tod 7-oi
V«uum taAti Con

Pound

Kemps Cashew Nuts
Kemps Mixed Nuts v- .u^^.d
Asco Peanut Butter
Beechnut Peanut Butter
Ideal Mince Meat
Dufb Gingerbread Mix ^
Junket Rennet Powder
Junket Rennet Tablets
Caches Yellow Cling
Apple Sa to Glenwopd ^.^

AprlcolsChoice Whole JX
Grapefruit Sections ^Z, Uc
Gulden's Prepared Mustard V t4c
Asco Tomato Catsup ^ 2 0 c

Mushroom Sauce *213c
HeiiHDilWCucumbersc'»Z,ct21c
Hurfff E M Noodleswilh - — . . 2tc
« • «»«m Ravioli ̂  - , £ t 20c

11

Inriched S u p i ^ tread ^ 1fc
P.ftQ. II

fry Hill IICHIR, mor, HAVQHUL.
p « M r i » i a IMPIOViO blind.

N«w; yta'n uin U My, "I mvtr

nMt atUdMi ofht."

MORE JUICE VALUES!

Dole Pineapple Juice
Mott's Apple Juice
Libby Tomato Juice
Libby Tomato Juice

CANNED SOUPS

HEINZ Cream of Tomato Soup 12c
Asco Vegetable Soup l a £ - | | c

JHeinz Gumbo Creole Soup " 2 \k,
Campbell's Chicken Soup 10«T 16c
Ritter's Asparagus Soup • " I T 9c

CANNED VEGETABLES

Farmdale Peas 1'L
Asco Blue Label Peas
Crushed C o r n " G o U t n

No. 2 can

JQ-oi. con

5w.B, I0.»,.

16c
19c
Uc

Del Monte Corn * * Z X r i0Z 17c
Whole Sweet Potatoes " T o , ™ 21c
Asparagus Cut Spears 0 U n i i l 2 c o B 31c
Red Kidney Beans "UiB" N o 2 « n ITc
Conqueror Pork & Beans " I T 14c
Glenwood String Beans " " S i l l 8cg
Fancy Whole Beets

Asco
N., 4c

Fancy Long Cut

Sauerkraut

25cNo. 2ft
Cam

fUvor

Acme Whole Kernel

CORN
Our finest u \
L i i • NO. 2

whole kernel £
golden corn.

BREAKFAST FEATURES

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour ̂  14c
Asco Pancake Flour l*" l*J2.,1* f, 10c
Mother's or Quaker Oats
Pillsbury Farina
Gold Medal Wheaties

*' ?7r

CAKES AND CRACKERS

Nabisco Ritz Crackers
Nabisco Uneeda Biscuits 2
Sunshine Krispy Crackers *,. 25c
Arrowroot Crackers ^ n * . ^ 18c
KEEBLER SALTINES ^ 2 5 c
Keebler Club Crackers 1 3 L M

*T..fe. 1

i S k f c j Swift ĵowiehoM
^

*» *\ ; i N.»

Win-Crest Coffee & 36c ru
Try a pound of this "heat-flo" roasted coff«* today! You'll lifci tht di^netjve flavor)

L • • ' * • ' . • : . #
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AKACKI STARTS TRAININO
CARTEBKT —Pvt John Akackl,

•7 Warren 8tw>t. has bfgun tr*ln-
Ini M an Aviation Ennlnm of th*
ArtW Air FV)rr« nt OiKPr Field.
BpoktrtR. Washington, arcordlnir
to word nrrlvKi today from Col-
onel Erlr Oowtun. Commanding
Officer

Medical Journal predicts health
programs for labor

AN O I I I ' I X V V I T " \MKXI> AX
O K I > I N * X ' ' K i N i r r i r:i•. Vn <>i:
n i . V A N f i ; T'> A M K N K VN " " H I
N A N V K K X T I T I . I I' AN " I ' . I ' I -
N T K S T V H I I S I I K K U r

FMN FOR SESSION
CARTERET — Hebrew Uwtles'

Aid Society has set February 12 as
t,hr date for its next meeting to
be held at the home of Mrs. Jamw
Brown. 46 Roosevelt Avenue. Mrs.
David Venook entertained the
group at a social and cards at her
home recently.

N A N < r T>< KSTVHI . ISII .
L A T R 1 - Q l l 1- A M > I'ONTIHM. A
P O I . K V I > K P V I : T M I : X T IN TIIK,
D O K o r c i i i ' l < \ U t T K l ! K T . T "
A D O I T l t d . I N I ' M ! ITS l l O V K K N -
Mi:S 'T A S h l ' l \ A M I K X ^ H U ' K
I ' K N A 1 . T I I > I V i ; V I O L A T I O N o r
S A H > i t l 'LK.s T O i ; i : i : l ; i t \ T i : \ N l >
t>HKiNK TMI:II: ni'Tii'X ANI>
C O M r K X S A T l o N A.|i>|H<"'1 Mnn-h II ,
[Kt, •%•> nlm-iiili'il D I T H I I I H T ;T. 1944

UK IT < i | ; P M N K I ' !'\ I hi- M . m T
an,I i"mini il «< I'"1 Il'>rolifth »( i ' »r -
I,TI>I Ml i l i l l i" i ' t I ' m i n u . X r * J I T -

S I ' I ' T l p N i Tl inl S i r i l n n '-' of Hip
."lmv<> c n l i t l r i l i,nllii,ui< ,' be ftmi>m1ttl
M> I hnl II;,' «.nn.< - l i a l l r«Hcl H fill-
IIITVI

S K i ' T M N : s . i l i l i l c ' i n r l m c n l » l i» l l
. . i i t s l s i "1 •"" S u p i T l n l r m l c i i t o f
P o l i c e w l m *)iull In' k n o w n »n>l IIPH-
iKnud'i) -i* I 'h lr f of fiillri". o n e
I >e p ii t v Chl f f <'i P i l l ' r. o n e O m i l n l n ,
t l i t»> Llri i i i 'ni iniH nml s e v e n Her-
K i o i i l n , iinil t i ' - i i F m r v n u m l ' c r nf
pHlrnl i i i rn nil nf wining i l i u l l l>p
k n o w n uml ilc*lKn»ti<tl t i P u l l e r
Ofl l i ' tr i oi sni.I (IIII'OIIKII o f O i r t e r e l .

S K C T H i N .' T h a t H K MitUry a n d
w H j f n nf Hie »nlit IH'1'iil.v C h i e f of
C o l i n 1 FIIUII IM> Iliri'r ihi.iiHMi.l d o l -
lar* I $ J , 0 0 I ) I |'iM' l u u u i m

S K i ' T K t N 3. T h i s i iri l lnnni'v i>liall
tKke flTet I l:iiine<Miileh' u l ion Httc
imli l l i n t Ion imil mlver l lHinK of H I M ,
i n ri>i|i"rril lis l a w .

D H I I M I : N O V I ' D I I H T 20, I9I« .

A I ' i l C S T J, P K H K Y , C l i r k .
W l ^ n l liv MH>'OT De i 'omln 'r 4,

m*
W i n nvt'i r l t lden liy v o l r of H o r -

OIIKII I'IIIIIU'II l lri't' l l l l i iT I, I9IH.
A i l o p t n t tiv v o t e of l l o r o u g l i

C o u n r l l Di-rcntl i iT t, llttti.
\ I I V I T | | I « ' I I UK mlnptui l . lAnuury .11.

1S4T.
r . p . i - s i

I CARD PARTV PLANNED
i CARTERET A card party for
members and friends will be held

i by lUbekah Odd Fellows at Odd
Fellows Hall. February 5, with Mrs.
Arthur Hall as chairman. A dele-
gation from the group here at-
tended a meeting of Rebekahs In
Krarny last night.

American oil towns mushroom
from the sands of Taudl Arabia.

JUST

Overlooked
In all this talk about building a

brave new world, the nail shortage
apparently has been overlooked—
Amerlcus Times-Record.

Haired
A ruggedly individualistic candy

store on Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn,
advertises "Five Cent Candles-
Five Cent*."—New Yorker.

Only
Only a woman can remove a

recipe from • newspaper with a
hairpin—and In such a manner
that nothing la left on the page is

Directly
Harold Stassen Is standing di-

rectly under the mistletoe—In-
dianapolis News.

For Mortgage
Cooault

Problems
—

E. K. FINN * CO.
— Realtors —

N Main Street
Woodbridfe, N. J.

Designed For Those Who Want

And Can Afford The Best

SCSTT
MMIO %/mONOtHUfH

The world-famous Scott radio—

for years only custom built—can

now be obtained in beautiful

cabinets. No longer a radio avail-

able only to ship men and radio

connoisseurs you can now have

a Scott in its own cabinet in

your home.

1U Scott
d reproduction of performance and power national short wave reception.

all sound nmtililotollicliiinmti reserve. * * *
ear (30 lo 15,000 eycles per * * * Presiure-swllch toning, sepa-
tfrond), Precision record dianaer. w l e &••• *•»<• treble controls.

* * * * + * , * * *
15-inch coaxial dynamic

24-tulie circuit for maximum Standard, FM and inter- speaker for maximum fidelity.

"The Music Center o/iVetc Jeney"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STE1NWAY REPRESENTATIVES \

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
OPEJV WKDmSDA Y EVENINGS UNTIL NINE

legible,
nal.

• Louisville Courler-Jour-

LMk
Take a closer look at some of

those new automobiles—small for-
tunes are being tied up in them.—
Christian Science Monitor.

Brlfht side
Thart'i always a bright side. If

you have to sleep In a hotel lobby
because no rooms are available,
you can escape with your life If
a fire breaks out.—Olin Miller In
Atlanta Journal.

What?
When a man offers you a flabby,

dead-fish hand, you can shake It;
but what happens when two of
that kind meet? — Minneapolis
Star.

We Wonder
When the meek Inherit the

earth, we wonder what they will

do for professional promoters —
The Atlanta Constitution.

tot Itr
A suicide left a note explaining

that he killed himself because of
Insomnia. We undtrttand this cure
is effective and permanent, but
Isn't It a bit on the drastic side.—
Grit. _•

Want* Too Much
Now that we have achieved the

silent turnstile, we may hope for
the taciturn after-dinner speaker.

—Boston Shoe and Leather Re-
porter.

Evidently
According to an entomologist, a

butterfly eats practically nothing.
Evidently he has never taken one
out to dinner.— Trw Humorist
London,

Aloulo Storm
An atomic bomb could start a

storm under the right conditions,
according to • University of Cali-
fornia expert.

M T t A M O U J
SACltfED ffltART,

January 1, Han» and Old Wo
twin brothers, celebrated
60th birthday,

Chinese »riito«ri'U
cai«i over their toq| ier
during the time 0l tht Chinese"
plre. Tbl* was symbolic at tht i
that member* of toil clan did
havt to work with their h

The Job we did i n ' 4 6 . . .

and a Look Ahead for '47!
Despite unsettled conditions and sliortages of many necessary

materials, 1*)-K> wan a year of accomplishment for the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company. The trcmeiuloim goals Het at the beginning
of tlwj, year were all exceeded. Among the things we did in '46—

Handle.) 1,1)00,(100 more calls daily
- 25% more than lanl year—with

most call* going through promptly.

Increase*] our working force to
24,<Ktt-7,000 more people, most of
them opera toTH to kelp handle the
increasing number of calls.

Installed 319 central office switch-
board positions enough to serve a
city of • quarter-uiilliou people.

IN 1947 we expect to make still greater progress. Our $200,000,000
expansion program should proceed even taster toward* our got! of
providing«ervioe lor all now waiting . . . and a quality of gerrtQe for
everyone surpassing our best prewar btuudards.

New -Jersey I-^ll TVkjiljoiie Company

Added 175,000 telephones-100,000
more than in any previous year.
Waiting list reduced most of tliow
remaining applied in 1946.

Completed 3 new central office
buildings and enlarged 68 other*
purchased land fur 6 new dial central
office buildings.

Inatalled 600 milea of c a b l e -
and over 7,000 milea of drop mum
connecting tiutotnen' premjaet. *witb
the cable network.

'" v, r

Your Dimes...

DON'T FORGET —that infantile

paralysis invades the homes of rich

and poor, weak and strong alike,

and is no respecter of age, race,

creed or color.

DONT FORGET,—your dimes and

dollars make possible the vital aid

rendered by the National Founda-

tion for Infantile Paralysis during

an epidemic crisis.

DONT FORGET— how infantile

paralysis might have sabotaged our

tremendous war production effort

if it had not been countered by your

dimes and dollars.

DON'T PREDICT—no one can pre-

dict where polio will strike next

summer or whose child will be next,

America must be prepared to meet

all emergencies in 1947.

FIGHT ON! Join the March of Dimes!
Prepare to keep America's Children Safe and Strong in lfttf

by Joining the March of Dimes! ' ;

MEMORANDUM
To: Mr. & Mrs. America

From: Your Children

Re: The March of Dimes

Last summer America was attacked by the

worst epidemic of infantile paralysis in

twenty-eifnt years. Most of ill victim*

were children under 16 years of age, but

that epidemic outbreak found America

strongly prepared to meet the attack.

Thanks a million to the millions of Ameri-

cans whose dimes have helped this little

boy—And thousands like him—to fight a

winning battle against infantile paralysis.

Don't delay!

FIGHT ON!

This for Me!

Thu Vital Message is madt PouftU by the Sponsorship »/ Me

t

4 ,

i i1 h. • , ' * i

^ ;,
"THE HOME OF CREAM TOP MHJT'

N.J.
->j

* ':h, I
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jSew Political Group
,,w liberal organisation, calling itself

for Democratic Action," has
,i med by a group of individuals, in-
I.eon Henderson, former Price Ad-

1Htor, and Wilson W. Wylitt, who
v resigned as Housing Expediter.
loaders of the organization reject

iv alliance with totalitarian forces of the

tj „(• ritfht and declare that their "devo-
„„ |M democracy is unequivocal."

NrW.; dispatches say that Mrs. Franklin
i |{,i,ucvelt participated in the decision to
,,.m ,1 rountry-wide, labor-Hberal-farmer-
, ,„ , ssivc moment. Other participants in-

iHiiklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., dies-
es, former Price Administrator,

Mrs C. Holte, chairman of the Ameri-
\'<>ioriinrt Committee, and others who
,, I hut the "tfreat majority of Ameri-
;,iv desperately looking for a fighting

nkil

tl,r

m o v e ment."
where the new organization will fit

the |>(> litical puzzle is a matter of con-

17,r

I"'1

The probability is that the organ-
are somewhat diasatitfted with the

,HI policies of President Truman or
they expect, in the event of a Demo-

]< iiehacle, to become I major political

Bxantpte of International
Cooperation

The sun never sets on the Boy Scout nor
on his "Good Turn" and chettful rail*.
Organized in 51 nations around the world,
Scouting today has 4,413,189 b6y» and
leaders on its membership rolls.

The Boy Scout Movement has been ad-
judged one of the most potential factors in
the promotion of world peace, 3ti great
influence in international friendship and
good-will has been constantly furthered
by Scout Jamborees, visits and correspond-
ence across the seas.

In more recent years it has seen exam-
ples of world-wide helpfulness. For in-
stance, the Boy Scouts of America, which
marks its S7th anniversary during Boy
Scout Week, February 7 to 13, has a World
Friendship Fund of voluntary gifts by its
members. Thus far over f 110,000 has gone
to help Boy Scouts in 32 nations overseas
ebuild their units. In addition 400 cases,

or twenty tons, of Scout uniforms and
equipment given in the Scouts' own
"ghirts - Off - Our - Backs" campaign have
gone to Scouts of 13 lands.

These international aspect* of the Boy
Scouts are worth examniing. The Scout
Oath and Law, with slight variations in dif-
ferent countries, are known the world
around. Scouting has promoted interna-
tional good-will and friendship by empha-
sizing those points which nations have in
common, not their differences. The Scout
Program is based upon activities that are
fundamental to boyhood the world around.
Camping and life in the open attract all
boys, regardless of the language they
speak.

Ifodep e State House Dome
ly J. J I M * QrtUlis

p ; t r t \ .

til':

will tell if this goal can be at-
hut, judging from the history of

attempts to form new political par-
, the most that the organization can ex-

is to influence the policies and candi-
Democratic and Republican

i ,>r

date of the
parties.

Gardening Ahead!

life Expectancy Increases
\ 1947 baby born in Middlesex County,

I or in any other county in the United States,
may expect to live longer than sixty years.
This i.s the average n^ur* for the United

. S t a t e s . - * • " • • ' - ' • - • • - •

The patents of the baby bad a much
loner life expectancy at their birth, less

|than fifty years.

FiKuros like these have led some Ameri-
uis to assume that the individual has ex-
Ttatiun of living to a greater age than
ic men and women of earlier years, How-

ever, the gain in average expectation is
ly due to improved health for chil-

lihv which lifts the average by eliminat-
ing tin deaths of infants and young chil-
Idivn.

'i example, if 100 persons, born thirty
<" ;iLri'. included fifty babies who died
'li'ii first year, the-rest of the group
ilil al! live to be 100 years old without

an average of more than 50.5
However, if 100 persons, born thirty
"K<>, would all die at the age of 51,
vet-ant; of the group would be 51

This impossible illustration, we
will show the rpader that average

is not to b« confused with the
of riper age for the adult mem-

J h i u L

ln l;Ht, while statisticians conclude that
' ilV(' longer than we did, which is based

11 "" iivurage life, it Is impossible to say
known tables of longevity how

any of ua may expect to live
i'liture, The life apad of man, figured

e, has bet'ii increased, but the

'Hill

avei

"''I at all.

number of years that an indi-
ini exist has probably not been

l i l t , mice , or some other inconspicHtouB
["""ills, may evolve Into higher forms and
'"""""I" the earth in t l» Inexorable proc

"i evolution, according to Professo
•'•'1 H. Romer, paleontologist.

f conclttdea that the evolu

I ' 1 ' ! I t ,
•• process is totronuing and points
at the earlier bJitory of the world
• that the *uc«»»4ful and flouriahing
'i one period ftlfQpt never give rise
dominant f o r o n ^ the sex. He says
" superior typfc fcecomee extinct and

i\$ place.
Speculation and

of the pom*
The Ide

Mke • toug

n " s i» an in'
1IH'1'1 tend to

t"Mty from
1;'t ruts

put'
y.gr

|ul'ld inherit
I''1 '«ht

While the people of the United States
observe more weeks, we suppose, than any
other people on the face of the earth, we
call attention to "National Garden Plan-
ning Week," which comes between Feb-
ruary 2 and 8, according to the designation
of Secretary of Agriculture Clinton P. An-
derson.

The Secretary of Agriculture saya that
1947 garden program is designed to

elp meet the cost-of-living and he feels
hat many gardeners will find time to go
t the job for the "pleasure of it."

There is no way to tell how many people
n this municipality have gardens for the
un of it, or the food they get from them,
ut there are many individuals who need

;he exercise that they may secure by adopt-
ng gardening aa a hobby.

There is something al.so to be aaid for
he benefits to be obtained from the culti-
ation of garden crops, which inevitably

man closer to the workings of na-
ure. In addition to providing interesting
ctivity, the hobby of gardening will likely

pay a handsome profit. This is more than
we can say about most of the hobbies that
men enjoy.

TBENTON—Btate officials
employes have caught the'
coll fever, and are following a! l i e*
tllne schedule these wlntrr' itf*
when Its much nicer to star In
bed. .

,The State House atmosphere Is
charged with work lightning since
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll took
office a week or so ago. The 9
A. M, dally parade of officials
aad employes to their offices Is
considerably.accelerated and most
employes reach their desks before
opening time since the new Oov-
ernor took over.

Practicing what he preaches,
Governor Driscoll arrives early
every morning from his home In
Haddonfleld and stays late every
night. The new Governor con-
siders himself another State em-
ploye and sets a good example.
Instead of driving up to the front
of the State House in stately
glory, the Oovernor and a State
trooper driver arrive dally at
the side employees entrance.

Attaches of the Executive Of-
fice aer usually prsent when Gov-
ernor Drlscoll races through the
outer office, bulging brief case In
hand. In a hurry to reach his desk
and start the long day's work
Not since the mid-thlrtles when
Harold O. Hoffman was Oovernor
has such a human dynamo occu-
pied the Governor's chair.

Because of the "intelligent pro-
ductive work" pledge of the Gov-
ernor, State officials have caught
the Drlscoll fever and are crawl-
Ing out of their beds these cole
mornings to catrli trains they
never knew ran before. Recently
when a train from Newark was
late and they realized the 9 A. M.
starting time would arrive without
their presence in the State House,
they jokingly asked the conductor
for a note to prove their tardiness
was caused by train trouble.

Unlike previous "new brooms"
who slowed down after the first
few months of hard work, Gover-
nor Driscoll promises to keep up
the pace during the next three
years. His past record as State
Senator and State Alcoholic Bev-
erage Commissioner even indicate
the momentum may be increased.

When such drastic changes
cur ln the usually uneventful
of the State office worker, he 4K-
gins to look ahead three years for
the lnelvtable change of Gover-
nors, And the members of the
State Capitol hot stove league
have picked Supreme Court Jus-
tice Howard Eastwood, of Burling-
ton, as the Republican candidate
and State Senator and former
Congressman Elmer H. Wene, at
Vtneland, as the Democratic can-
didate.

All of which goes to prove that
despite plenty of hard work there
Is plenty of time for political spec-
ulation at the State House.

Igns of the future will show only
,wo names, the next place on the
oute and the major city beyond.

Car owners, the state highway de-
partment claims, now plot their
trips by U. 8. route numbers and
do not depend on a long list of
municipal names. Local residents
who know the tterrltory never
glance at the signs.

OLDTIMERS CLUB:- -Old tim-
rs of Moorestown have formed a

unique club for their own leisure
and pleasure,

Retired men sixty years or over
are only eligible for membership.
It is known as the Good Fellow-
ship Club of Moorestown. The or-
ganization was started In 1937
because retired business men ofe,
the community had nothing to do
and needed companionship.

Weekly dues are only ten cents.
During the year the club attained
a high membership of 23 but de-
clined to a present membership of
fourteen. A meeting of the club
membership is held every Friday.
Like the carriers of the mall,
neither snow, nor rain, nor Ice,
nor sleet keps the odd timers
from their Friday meetings. Some
proudly maintain their attendance
records by arriving on crutches.

Ladles of tfie town serve luncfi
at noon. Pinochle, quoits, domi-
noes and checkers are played by
the men daily while they solve the
world's problems in their own way.

Other municipalities of New
Jersey would do wnll to copy the
Morestown club. The old timers
look forward to a day at the club
and their families know they are
enjoying themselves. And the work
can be done much more quickly at
home without Grandpa around.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—A one-cent
per quart drop ln the price of
milk becomes effective in all sec-
tions of New Jersey on February
7. . . . Sportsmen and others who
have gathered leg bands from
Pheasant and quail killed in New
Jersey are asked to return the
bands and information on how
he bird met Its end to the State

Pish and Game Council, State
House Annex, Trenton, N. J.
Herbert W. Voorhees, of Hopewell,
has been elected chairman of the
Farm Electrification Council o
New Jersey, . , , The Main Stree

chairman of the T u Equality
Committee of New Jersey. . . . A
tout of 193,312 tppUuatl for
drivers' licenses w«tf wamtned
during 1940, a 81 per C«nt Increase
in New Jersey over the previouj
year.. . . The State Highway De-
partment has 504 applications for
road project! In townships and
boroughs while functo are only
available for MS ptojects. . . .
Three roadside telephones will be
Installed on the new Elizabeth-
Newark link of Route 35 by the
State Highway Department.
Ralph Decker, ,of Sussex, and
George E. Halnes, Bloomfleld, were
the tow rural residents who were
cited for distinguished service to
agriculture recently. . . . Dr, J
Lynn Mahaffey, State Health Di-
rector, warns against the dangers
of carbon monoxide gas during
this time of year. . . . Farm prod-
ucts raised in New Jersey last year
were valued by the State Depart-
rtmt of Agriculture at $367,167,000,
an all'time record. . . . New Jersey
saved $208,769 by purchasing ma
terlals and supplies from the Fed
eral Surplus Property Admtnlstra
tlon during 1946, according to i
report by Fred V. Ferber, Stat
Director of Purchase and Property.
. . . Rutgers University debating
earns will take part In fourteen

Intercollegiate engagemet* during
February,

CAPITOL CAPERS:—With for-
mer Governor Walter E. Edge va-
cationing at Thomasvtlle, the
State of Georgia has three Gov-
ernors to contend with. . . . A
woman driver, reporting an acci-
dent to the State Motor Vehicle
Department recently, gave her
occupation as "husband's helper."

. The nation's taxpayers will
cdtninue to live on hopes until
wide-open spending8 spigots are
detached from President Truman's
new budget which falls to econ-
omize, the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association claims.

U f DtVKQE tktKL
BSUL, Calif . - A home-made de-

ice, consisting of r padded horse-
eollar-looktng arrmngemefit sus-
pended from a pipe by a rope,
which Sculptor 8charl«s AtcrtUon,
fl«, devised to relieve the pressure

To Divert Yellow River
During the war with the Japanese, the

Chinese Government broke the dike of the
Yellow River in order to divert the waters
across the path of the Japanese armies.

One of the biggest conservation tasks
now contemplated is the sealing of the
breaks in the dike so aa to turn the muddy
waters from the plains of Honan into the
pre-war channel which ran northeastward

Shantung Province into the Po

LABQB: — Organized labor has
soemthing to think amout In the
advice given by Governor Alfred
E: Drlscoll upon taking office. Like-
wise, municipal officials who haye
helped in the adoption of building
codes which practically prevent a
home owner from improving his
property by his own hard work,
should also take heed to the feel-
ings of the new Governor.

"Legislation passed last year de-
signed to encourage private enter
prise to engage in slum clearance
should- be strengthened," said Gov
emor Driscoll. "Unnecessary and
monopolistic building vode pro
visions should be repealed. Mini
mum uniform building and fire
safety standards are badly needed
The State must be on the alert
to Insure a free and open com-
petitive market for building ma-
terials.

"Antiquated craft union distinc-
tions should be referred to the
Labor Management Conference for

merchant faces strangling com
petition in the form of co-opera'
tices, warns A. R. Everson, vice

on his spine from an
accident injury several
ago. caused his death. .,_ .
found strangled la Ufe deWce a I
hours after he had it

UNSELFISH OFFICIAL
MARION, 111. — To Insure pay

raises for Marlon's city employes,
Mayor Harry L. Crisp has request-
ed that his salary be cut from
tl,200 a year to (1. His proposal
was accepted by the City, Council,
which then passed a measure pro-
viding for a $10-monthly wage in-
crease for each city employe.

the newly-built machine to

marl girls these days, who « • not

sure of "marrying money," are making

regulAi practice d saving money. "TaH

dark, and handsome" will look

fsvor on "young, sweet, and

11 you haven't Baved a cent, w W f ;1|>

use oi courting "the sweetest girl ta

world"? You would simply bt

trouble. Bright boys don't try » .

bridegrooms before they h « t

bank accounts.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL

FOR 1947... The 1947 OMsmobile comet to y<m h
bright new colon with smoothly flowing
lines and tastefully tailored intervpit

Alt new OldeinobileB offer <>M
Hydra-Matic Drive*—proved,
perfected, now at its peak!

There are three full liuet of 1947
Oldsmobiles— Genets! Moton
quality cars in every way!

study and
as quickly

should be eliminated
as possible. Provision

Gulf.
The purpose is to reclaim hundreds of

thousands of acres of fertile farm lands,
but the Communists, who hold the area of
the old bed, say that 350,000 peasants
have settled in the area and that they will
suffer severely if the dikes are closed and
the river diverted into its normal channel.

Inasmuch as the breaks in the dikes are
located in an area controlled by the Chi-
nese Government, it is probable that the
repair job will be carried out. This is made
more evident by the fact that the lands to
be restored to farmers are areas und«r
Government control. The old channel runs
through a Communist - controlled district.

Aftermath of Defeat
"Most of the city's inhabitants found

their way on foot to unheatad and f l ight -
ed offices and back again to cold meaU in
cold houses."

The city referred to in the above sen-
tence is Vienna, where lack of gajs and coal
has closed the wboolu, theater* and movl«a,
Moreover, the tardy arrival of relief ship-
ments threatened a reduction of the, 1,560,
calorie rations during tfee period of
trem« cold, with all industry nh\A '
except that supplying food

We call attention to "

should be made immediately for
the training of an adequate num-
ber of men for the building trades.

"In general we should look pri-
marily to private enterprise to
solve our housing problem, aided
by the elimination of restrictive
and monopolistic conditions which
contribute to excessive construc-
tion costs. To the extent that slum
clearance should prove to be be-
yond the field of private enter-
prise, our State and municipal
governments, in cooperation with
the Federal Government rhuet
urepare themselves to shoulder this
burden.

PARAPLEGIA:—The SUte of
New Jersey would pay $500 an-
nually to twenty veterans of WefW
War II residing within its bound-
aries who are suffering from para-
plegia as the result of thetf far
service, under the provisions of a
bill Introduced in the Legislature
by Assemblyman Merrill H.
Thompson, of Monmouth County.

As the result of their conditj
the men are suffering conf '
pain and spasms from spin*!
Juries. Assemblyman Thompson
claims the small annuity will
able the paraplegic paralyzed vic-
tims to purchase special d»vi
for their homes with persona] con-
veniences that will result in

ort.

containing a nest of direction
along New Jersey highway;
soon be replaced with simple
direoUon signs designed to pfl
rubber-necilng by motorlatf

Under the plans of the
Department, the

sign poeis urtjj contain fewer
en serf *tn be pUoefl *„

drtwa wrt w* top thel?

OMmoblk S«l« "W 4-Dow S.don
W M . iWtwUHm or •«*<• m l wKM availably

Smart is die word for Oldunobile't 1947 styling

the Jouf, rakish lines . . . the attractive new
, , , the over-ill impression of quality aud good taitt, ,

And mart is the way you'll j«A... once yqu dri*i-

a new Otdsmobile of your own. You'll enjoy i t s

admiring glance* that follow you down the straff*

You'll revel in the comfort and luxury of OUjtUo-

bile'i ooil-cwhioaed ride. And above all, you'll fi*i

a new kind of deep-down ogtiefactiou in every effort*

Ids moment of driv ing. , . thanks to GM Hydfa*

Matio Drive.* This is tktfuUyyr»vedJuUy-wtimi$,
dr ive . . . the drive that shift* geara a u t o m a t l ^

and take* the clutch pedal, right out of the carl

See this great nevr Oldunobile now on

Three e m p t a * hoes of cars to choose from. . , mf.

erery ou> a amort choice for 19471 - jj V

it %

$ 1 1 Y O U R N l

1947 OLDSMOBIIJ!
OFFERING —

•OPTIONAl AT BUM COM

| | | | T O L D I M O I U I D I A L !

ECONOUY GARAGE CO.
Cuter* $-S7*7
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Ukrainian S.C.

CARTETtFT Slicing a Iftte Kenrizlewkl. r
rafly thnl « short nf spertnni- Lllin, p
lar, thr Cmlrrel Ukrainian R C. Buhnick. «
eagers hold the Irnd in thr Rule
League hv trliim|)hlnlt over I ho SI
Nicholn1; quintal nf Passalr lift
Sunday niuhl m the PRSSHIC court

With Tumnn fllndn and Joe j Fisher
Kentl'ieixki OiootinK masterfully F. Fisher,
from nil nnnles the I'kes overrame Williams, ( .
a 10-]>olii< defli-ii to win. Between Mawwltz, c

brillinnt pair scored HBBortnichak, g
Pnjrbynkl. g

PAS8AIC

f

them tlii'
points

CARTERET
O F

Wadink. f 3 0
Hamulak. f 0 0
Olnda. f 6 1

0
4
2

20

O
. 0

4
3
0

3
4

4 44

F
2
0
4
0
0
1

T
2
8

10
0
6
9

T
4 Carteret
OPajaale

15 7 37
8 6 23-44
8 14 6-37

13 Officials: Comba and Pallnkas.

Academy Alleys
Top Home News

CABTWET - Meetlnft with
tough exposition didn't m i l ( e &ny

difference to the Academy Alleys
as they scored a clean sweep over
the New Brunswick Home News
In the County Major Bowling
League over the weekend at the
local alleys. In another match the
Bar team dropped two Rames to
Burlew's.

The locals spared the first
xame, 988 to 940; the second, 1004
to 99«; the final, 971 to BIS. C.
Oregoi 's 233 was toun for the win-
ners Rogers' 234 paced the losers.

Fleming sees the materials for
million dwellings next year.

Maple Sirup
The mamifneturing of mnple

lyrup l« a prnfltoble ildpllne for
•ome Ohio farmeri. More , than
1,000.000 maple treei «r« tapped
each iprlng from which 300.004 gal-
loni of tyrup l§ mode. Geauga
county wlilch Is one of th« leading
mapl« »yrup producing arens In the
United States tapt approximately
2S0.000 tre*i. Tnlnl receipts from
the sale of synip nvcraRPi $.100,000.

The
Peellnf

age of e«gi vthon bollefl
a difference in (he eaie with

y/hiih they peel. Tests at Kaniai
Stato college Rhowed thut cgg« one
day old \yere hnrd to peel when
botli'd 10 minules Ihcn cooled In lap
water. EKES five and six days old
f.epleri easily.

(Jreel Hero
v r J i A i f i , H ("Irrok p

won the mnrnthon'rarfi In Athens
at the first modem Olympic games
In IBM, hl» reception was so great
that women threw their Jewelry at
his feet. A hotel proprietor gave
him an order for 3W free meals
and even a street urchin pressed
forward with a promise to black
his boots for nothing for the rest nf
his life.

Electric Heateri
The jalc of electric water heat-

ers In American homes has passed
the first million, a recent survey
reveals, The number of dwelling!
with electric wntrr heaters has ris-
en from approximately 35,000 in
1935 to the survey figure uf 1,149,000
which covered sales up to the end
of 1M5.

~Kochecks, ttencky Girls Victon
In Rec Girls Cage ^ *

IN THIS COMPLETE
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Hit Stftfa
— i —

Department Stores §

Andrew J. HUa

. Horn* tad Avto
Snppliti

Firestone Dealer Stor*

M2 Rooitvclt A T » B »

Ccrttrtt, N. J.
Ctrl. 8-S34I

Bakeries
BAKE TREATS

Ton Can Be Sure of Flavor wA
Quality at Moonej'i B t k m .

Weddlnr and Birthday Cakes
a Specialty,

Open Sundays Phone 4-5385

Tempting Cakes and Pies Just
oozing with richness. Pastry and
Cookies. All marie with the finest
Ingredients.
"If It's Mooney's — It's The Best

Mooney's Bakery
S22 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS, N. J.

Men'i, Women'i «nd
Children's Wear

S-10-25c and Up Counter*
Stationery Sapplio' •"<• Mif»inet

Mentcher's Depl. Store
14 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAITERET, N. J.

Udiei' , Men's, Children's

Shoes and Clothing

Choper's DepH Store

« Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

• Electric Appliances t

„ i

• Building Contractors t

Waller A, Jensen
Mason and Building

Contractor
AlteutUwi! and Repairs
38 ntefcjJAN 3TREET
WobllMUDGE, N. J,

Telephone 8-1848

Thompson Electric Shop
Home Appliance* and

Repair*

9 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Phone P. A. 1-2603

Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMBOY

Concrete Products
Comoany, Inc.

Prompt Delivery—S" Blocks

« N FATETTE STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Telephone 1'. A. 1-5445

• Drug Stores I

Raymond

• Musical Instnimerrts •
Heidqmrtcn far Quality Mailed

Initramenti and Acceiioriet

Eddie's Music Center
•nd

School of Music
Winttd—Uicd Instrument)

357 St«L Stre«t
P.rth Amboj, N. J.

T.I«t»hoB. P A. 4-1290

Pet Shop
Fresh Dally

U. 3. Oov't inspected horse meat
for animals

joe's Pet Shop
1438 Irving street

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. Rah. 7-1227

• Rear Estate-Insurance*
Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

• Fruits &
FJIE8H

AND VEGETABLES

D<U*arr Service
FROZEN FRUITS

Jasper & Son
96 Ma|n Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Phon. 8-2352

Funeral Directors t

Repraienting Boynton Brothers
& Co. Over 26 Yean

T<1. Woodbrldi. 8-15S2-J

• Service Stations •

fiolohah Brotliers
GARAGE

Standard E«io Product!
Phone

Woodbrldf. 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Avenna and
Second StrMt

Firestone Tires and Tnbci
Woodbrldf*. N. J.

Clarfoon's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenn* and Jamei Street

WooJbridg., N. J.

WO-8-1BU

Said - Dirt - FRI

REAL ESTAtE
INSURANCE

J. Edward Harned Co.
66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 80233

t Roofing & Silling •

HINES ROOFING CO.
GutttTi • W d « n . SkyUchti

Slate «4d Asphalt Roofi
Rubberold

Synowiecki

Pnneral Home

46 Atlantic Street

larteret, N. J.

TtUphon* C«rt«ril 8-8T1B

DRUGGIST

4* km str^t
ge, N. I

Preicriptioni

fCoimetici - Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
BK 95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

TeAphoiie

lepartneit Strife •
tfrrr . w ..,.* ' , .», . ,

Cluistensen's

Department Stort

Clothes Fvr Tk« Family

97 M«in Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

VaotoMHKii

* % * CvrUlat. Oraptf. YarJ (tori*.
'<•' U « M ' SpwtwMr,

i i FwrakUaiW

B \ , - ^

Hines Roofing Co.
456 Stho.i Strut, b

Telephona 1-1077

ApprliiaU

Merit & tiragoset
91 Main Street, Woodbrldre, N. J.

Realtor* & lniurors

Telephone 8-*U3

& MlllWork •

e, H. J.

Wpodbrfiji 8-0i2B

Mivlig

Alx L6ABS

Lepper'n,
Movbf & Storage Co.

w J9
Puur, Prop,

t i l UOBAKT 8TRKET
PEBTH AMROV

l i

TINSMITH AND KOOFER
Koofinf *pd ildinf work

tukrtnteai!
Sura itleimiD'i commUilon

for a

Nottln| to pay axtri for

John F. Ryan, Jr.
Sand and Dirt Fill.

Phone

Woodlrlli* 8-1M8-J

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

tAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEREI) RATES

First !i Mile 15c.
Each Additional ' i Mile 10c

OFFICE; 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TIP TOP
TAXI

CAB SERVICE, INC.
24-HOUR SERVICE

Pfcone WO-8-I400
24 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Met*r*d Rataat

15c U n t % Mile
10c Ea. Add Vi ML

Wimen's Wear

Sophie Shoppe
Woodbridge Avenue
rWt Reading, N. J,

Lingerie

Children's Apparel

10:00 A. M. - 6:00 P. M,
Tues., Fri. Sat.. Till 9:Q« P. M.

Closed on Wednesdays

Accountants

Public Accounting
INCOME TAX

SYSTEMS INSTALLED
BOOKKEEPING sERVtCE
SOCIAL SECURITY TAXES

Day or Night Service

Geo. G. Grm
P, O. Box 496 Woodbrldg

Woodbridge 8-0735

Sport ttnen—Gun t! —

Let at rebuild that German
Manier yoa broagbt home Into
a beautiful big game iporter.

AH makei of ihotguni, rifles
and reTolreri repaired, rebuilt,
rettocked and reblaed.

- - E.H. YOUNG
. O u n l i i Rlsee 1tM

P, O. Box 38 Dayton, N. J.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

GlftLS WANTED
Experienced operators on

shirts.
Girls to learn a good trade

On

Singer Sewing Machines.

Vacations and holidays
with pay.

Insurance benefits.

CARTERET SHIRTS

CARTERET The top attraction
,',, ,!, work's Girls Rcrrnntlon

wfts plnyrrl on
between the Koclieks

nd the Nemisli nirls. After a
losely fought fray, both teams
,,umi themselves in a tie at thn
nd of the regulation time with the
•suit Hint nn extra period was

iteded to decide the outcome. At
his limp, the Kofiheks displayed
:hamplonshlp form hy winning
2-10.

In rtnother Girls loop contest,
;he highly efficient and hlgh-
jowered Manchy Girls team was
Dressed to the limit before it could
register an 11-9 win over the Debs
who surprised everyone and played
an excellent game. Klsh won ton
icorl'nR honors for the winners

DEBS
O

Adams, f
Nemlsh, t
Shanley, f
Soltesz, c
Berg, g ....

'rice, f? ....

Dudlck. f
Medyete, f
Onderjack,

Istok, f
O'Brien, c
Dane, g
Wels, R
Pluta, s .

MANCHYS
Q

So)tesz, f 0
Campbell, t 0
Kish, f A i
Sarzlllo, c 0
Kimiiach, g 0
Sosrtowskl, K 0
Campbell, g 0

'azekas, g 1

P
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

F
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

NEMI8H

a
2
i
o
0

*
0
0
0
0
0

Score by periods:
Nemlsh < 0
Kocheks 3 4

5 0 10

0-10
2—12

Wires Trtfi

— The Livewtreg |
trouble in trUrnnlng the

hawks, l i- io, this week in
the .Recreation Midget Basketball
Leafue. .

Blamlngis paced the
wltn tight polnU and Ward was |
tope for the losers with six points.

CLASSffiED

652 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

tteiiry Jahsen & Son
Tinning and Sheet M«tal Work

Roofing, Metal Cellinii and

Furnae, Work

590 Alden Street
Woodbridjft N. J.

felepaoae 6-114I

Gyptj Ctimp
Molt Popular BindeiToni In

New I g w
MICHAEL DEMEtER, Prop.

Danclnj Saturqirs § to 4 L II.
Sundayi-7 ft 12.

Kal ILndvea - tdmrj Hack
and Orchestra

44 Essex Street CaHtrei, N. J.
Phone; Catanl I.UM

• Service Stitleis •

with 17 Yean of
bile Experience

Station

-AUTOJtOCK-
Lubri««

TtJ, Wt*i S4M0
I l l l

S. LEMBO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Concrete Floors, Sidewalks, Waterprooflng

General Alterations

t MAtES A^ENtE ELIZABETil, N. J.

Telephone Ellwbeth 2-0063

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH
SALES & SErfVlcl

Authorized Dealer

— Complete Auto Repair SeVvice —

— Factory Trained Mechanics —

— Modern Equipment —

— Factory Engineered arid Approved Parti —

METCMIK MOTORS* Ihc.
446 ST. GEORGE'S AVE., RAHWAY, N. J.

teltpfcone Rahwuy 7-3311

Reconditioned USED CARS Caarahteeti
~ r — > " — 1 *LT s, m.iiu. ._ .•••••_ r ^ r I m \, i

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE
12 fct). IT. f t&DdOR FRIGiDAIRE
For Home or Store — A-l CttfcffiMBii

AN OUTSTANDING fttJt
For Appo

Telephone HM

Score by periods:
Manchy 0
Debs 3

i 1 11

i. 2 3—11
4 5 0 -9

KOCHEKS
G P

Riedel, f 0 0
Coughlin, f 0 0
Russo, f 1 0
Held, c 2 0
Larkin, g 0 0
Colicello, g .. 1 0
Stabach, g 2 0

6vere«tm»t« Coins
Dr, Jerome S. Bruoer of Harvard

University finds that children sea
coins bigger than they are. His sub-
jects were lOtyear-olds who had to
adjust a variable circle to the sizes
of different coins placed near it.
The bigger the coin the more the
children overestimated its size.
Poor children saw the coins bigger
than the rich and both groups over-
estimated the sizes. When disks
were used instead of cards, only
small random and constant errors
were made. When no coins were
used and the children worked from
memory, the sizes were again
Overestimated, with the rich chil-
dren making the circles markedly
larger. Poorer rhildrcn oveVesti-
mated the size more when real
coins were used.

Protective Coilings
Phenolic resins serve as interior

protective coatings in metal flve-gal-
Ion containers and drums to protect
the meial from attack by the con-
tents of the package. Many kinds of
chemicals may be shipped in phen-
olic-lined containers. Frequently it
is more important to keep the chem-
ical free from contamination with
iron than it is to keep the iron from
uuiiig attacked by the chemical.
These kit and drum linings are,
when properly cured, resistant tn or-
ganic solvents.

Search for Missing
Airmen Is Resumed

Work Impeded by Monio6n»
, And Native Hostility.

\ Intensive senrch and recovery
activities by American graves regis-
tration service personnel In the
India-Burma zone has been re-
sumed with the end nf the advene
jeasonal climatic conditions, brought
about by monsoons, which have im-
peded the search for remains of
missing army air forces periqnnel
who lost their lives during World
War H In those countries, the wav
department announced.

Search for an estimated 1,37(1 un-
located remains of air force casual-
ties will be intensified during com-
ing months, Ma). Gen. T. B. Larkin,
quartermaster general of the army
and chief of the American graves
registration service, reported. Cli-
matic conditions and hostility by
savage natives and bandits hnve
held up work of graves registration
personnel in recent weeks, he said,
but personnel assigned to the India-
Burma zone now will be a^le to
resume search and recovery opera-
tions In areas which have been in-
accessible since spring.

Ot the estimated 4,743 Americans
whose graves have been located in
the India-Burma zone, a total of 3,-
226 rest today in the American mili-
tary cemeteries at Barrackpore. 118
miles from Calcutta, India, and at
Kalaikunda, 77 miles from Calcut-
ta. Of this number, 2,974 have been
identified and 252 are still unidenti-
fied. The remaining 1,517 located
graves are in isolated areas. Qi this
number only 7 have been identified,

Five search and recovery teams
have been engaged in American
graves registration service work In
the India-Burma zone in recent
months. An additional five teams
soon will be added. #

Twelve areas are Included In the
India-Burma zone of the American
graves registration command. Work
in Assam, Bengal, Northern Burms
and Southern Burma have been held
up by the monsoons. In Sumatra,
Java, French Indo-China and the
Lesser Sunda islands work has been
hampered both by the unfavorable
weather and hostility toward graves
registration personnel by natives
and bandits. Search and recovery
activities in Siam and Malaya have
been virtually completed and work
is going forward currently in the
Colebes and Borneo areas.

To w'rM <ta
rirfiSsei Steady ftoifft; 6n4
week va'ealidh with pay;
good pAy. Appty, Carteret
ftotolly brfoa C o l o n y ,
52 Wheeler Avenue, Cir-
terel, ft. J.

1-1 tt
• HELP WANTED .. *

Housewives, Office. , plrii ,
tory Workers: suroleirant

earnlriRS by I80.W) or tntiW
selling our beautiful line of cos- •
tume jewelry to yo^r frfenqj, co- •
workers, etc. Phone Undteti 2-<
4627-J, or write * . M. Button ft1;
Co., 1110 South Wood Av«me,
Linden. N. J. 1-30

FEMALE HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER (or elderly cou-
ple. Eftfiy work, short hours, ,No

washing. Apply by writing to Box
#A, c/o Indt?p«rUierit - Leader,
Grren Street, Woodbridge,

1-30-

• HELP WANTED MALE •

ON8KTt,LED laborers ne«ded for
work in Avenel, N. J,, plant o!

Philadelphia Qua,rtz Co., located
half mile due south of N. J. State
Reformatory. 40 hours, pay for 44
hours work. 1-30; 2-6, 13

WANTED

§ 0 MR. JONES THOUGHT IT
WAS A GAG!

After reading our a<l for a
month or so he decided to see
what our
THREE ROOM OUTFIT FOR

ONLY $265.00
was l i k e . . . . He rubbed his eyes.
Here is what he saw: NEW
FURNITURE-

LftrtNG ROOM - 3 major
pieces, end tables, cocktail
table, lamps, rugs, mirror.

BEDROOM — 3-piece walnut
suite, night table, pillows, van-
ity lamps, etc.

KITCHEN 5-piece solid oak
kitchen set with extension leaf,
dishes.

His for Only
$53 Down $18 Monthly

VETS FOR ONLY
»9 MONTHLY . , .

Free Storage Free Delivery
Open Friday & Saturday Nites

SURPRISE STORE
9 Front Street Keyport
On the Hill, Opp. the Poet Office

FOR PRIVATE CdLLECfldN:
Music boxes, either.Cjjtyder or

tin disc-type; old Gramophones,
Reginns, and any hand-wound or-
gans, etc., any size or condition
Write L. J. K., Post Office Box 282,
Freehold, N. J.

C.P. 1-24.31:2-7,14

WANTED

AnnmercUl
Many species of spongei cannot

be used commercially because of
glassiike needles embedded in their
tissues. The true commercial
swinges, when alive, are of varied
somber colors from yellowish gray
io coal black. Most of the work ot
detaching the dark, ltverlike flesh
fi-om the valued skeletal network ti
dene by giving it a few dayi to a>-
compose on lonely island thorei
near the sponge-harvesting beds.

TWO OR THREE ROOllJS, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for liglu

housekeeping, for middle - aged
couple in Carteret. Write; W. E.
Baldwin, 86 Carteret Avenue, Cm
teret, N. J. C. P.. 1-31"

» REPAIR

KEYS made, locks repfUred, wash-
ing machines repaired, and saws

filed and retoothtnf. M i l H. AI-
brecht, 124 Heald Street, Carteret
8-5821. C P . 1-3 tf

ROOFING

ALL TYPES Of ROPF8 repaired
Slate-ahinglei, tjl« and flit

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
. . . DJAMO

R6OFING AM) ME
96$ New Brn:

Perth Am
P. A. 4-0448

FOR SALE

Ccmmtrclal Penicillin
According to t Joint ttatement

made bj the United Statei PubUe
Health, jervice, the United State*
Food «nd Drug admlnittratloh and
the committee on medical research
of the OSHD, commercial penicil-
lin "is not a single lubittnce, but
a mixture of leversl," identified by
the letten G, X, F and K. Mwh
commercial penicillin contain* K,
which is said to b« "relatively Inel-
flcaciou$ against the several Infec-
tions against which it his been e*.
perimenUDy studied," bectuw
the ease with which it is
in the body.

C O M B I N A T I O N KITCHEN
RANGE— Coal and, gw, table

tgp( oven heat control, white
enamel, clock, used but in excel-
lent condition. Phone Carteret 8-
6831. Baumgartner's Builder &
Supply Corporation, 31-33 Ran

T0!Uf|;YS-Uve o
M d

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS

HOSTESSES
POBTBBS

DISH WASHEBS
WOMEN BAKERS

STtiDY KwmONfi

Mast be t)ver 18 yfiert of a « .

DUlereni Steel*
Steel Is steel to most people, but

to a metallurgist there are different
:unds of steel, in one mike of î U>-
mobile most of the outside parti ar»
edd rolled >»teel. Hot-rolled and
•trip steel, more malleable but not
as highly flnjirt«d, account tor such
parts as floor pans, framei, brac-
ings, radius rods, axle houak| «j)d
running bpardi. Cold-drawn baTs are
used chiefly to drlye ihaps and
•crew products, Ther, U terai
plate in Che gas tank an4 special
•ections ki the «roht axle and brake
shoes.

dolph Street, Carteret. 1-30

T%0 LOT8 on Jeann'etfe Street,
Cftrteret, N. J. Reasonable. Write

Martin Wolberg, HO Mercer
Street, Jersey City, H. J.

C. P. 1-31; 4-T

| v e
pounds each. W

parties and o(ber fJItlri
Suit, We4 8tr»et. Qfl
nue, Rahyay, Telep
7-1388-W.

i« to
for

L W
Ave-

h a y
t L. 1-9 to 1-30

tost
brown do«, f hlle chest

and piwi, with lldenie tig 1372,
l<wt, In Wpodbrfdge a. «Mk ago
R*w»r<l, Phone Ifchwajr 7-273J
(Oleiry-Johnion, COMhU).

IX. l-2ti

cAits rob $AUE

RECQjrompflgp Used Cars --
Guaranteed. See us for all make*

Metchlk Motors, Im1

o-frymouth beafcr, 446 Ht
Oeorge Avenue, Rahway. l-» l l

CHIROPBACT1C

pnttnto iU ea*e.

i«.Qe or

CELOTEX

APAETMENT

cdtjptE want ftUartmbt *r
h f (

* • !



\RtRRBT

Army, Mny mh ft / t t»r Lbtfi,
Td k t

Army, y
Remin Tkd kf tiM Place

M M T R E T - D e s p i t e the fine
' , jnKr(l by the Biiddfes up

' i | ] r ]nsi, two minute* of play,
l
i'. ,,,,i by Nasry. who copped

•'"„,,, |,,,nors with 7 points, rnan-
, ,„ maintain its tie with

fm first place in tn'ettecrea-
i n ' \ ," Basketfeall league, by
.;i;^1'1,

1-n,e Buddfes, 18-12, In a

, ,1,,. remaining ,,_
" , , h e wolverines, oenma

'.'•',,„„ ,,nd suto. foii*h,t hird to
'' f lMrt of the Art», Wt it

,,i ,.t no avail as the Army
" ';,•'„„. much scoring punch left
111 ,;(,(,ond half to wallop the
'. , ,,,,nrs 21-10. The Army Is

,'fin the league lead In the
" ,„,,, mop with one game re-
v
i'];;imn,, i n the first half.

WOLVERINES
O

,f4
Mullins,
Pnokop,

Score by periods:
SaXJU- (
Buddies 1

y ; ; rv, . r .• ,kv, f
f .

ARMY

p
0
0
1
2
I
1

1
k

10

Tl

Murray,

Sl'DIT

Wolverines

Ai mv

by periods:
4

. 0

BUDDIES

R, MedVet7,, f
L4kalo.i, f

a
. 6

2
. 1

1
1

F
I
0
0
1
0

5 2 12

.... 7 3 i 0-12

Victors
As Cezb and Lynch
Set New Record

C A R T E R E T — The Dragons
trounced the Bruins in a recent
gam* at the Nathan ffale School
cqjirt by a S9-21 score as Cefco and
Ljmch set a new scoring record by
tallying 24 and 29 points respec-
tively. The amazing performance
$ , this pair was oneof the jbest
seen so far In Junior League co'm-

Pirates f in 2 More
For Nine ftRxtttt
Hal Perry R&tiftfe

R T H C R l f T h i 4»lrBt,es won
wee* anil made it nine in a

J Frlo^y they defeated the
Ukea in a RecreaUop Loop tussle,
3)1-23, wjth tiafdii, ferry and Art
Myers doini? the heavy scoring.

On Monday
coached, by.
F i h A

eight the lefcm
h y. 9 Elliott took the

Fisher Association of Perth Amboy
Into camp by a 60-42 score. The
Fisher .cagers, previously, had, lost
only two games all season. Shorn- j
sty, with 12 points, and iUal Perry
With 10, were the big guns in the
Pirates' attack.

The return of Harold Perry, for-
mer CArteret High School star,
has been a big help to the team.
In six games, Hal has scored 60
points.

The Carterel Hlgto
School JEJlues made lt five in a. row,
and &yen Jcihs In ten starts, "
d>fe'a.t}hi? North Plslnfteld, 43-
at the high school court *
Thursday evening. To win,
focal cag'eis hati to stave ot
No. Plalnfleid rally in the i L
period that looked mighty threat-
ening for a while. But Joe ColnWs
boys came home with the bactin',
sftH that's foniat count*', ;.

In a thrilltng prelBniriiiry tussle
the Carteret Jayvees *6n on a*
extra-period basket fly Joh'nnfr
Merelo, 24-33-,..

CARTER]

PIRATES

petition.
DRAGONS

J. Makkal 2
a. c«6 12

14
0
0A,

lageila
Makkal

1 ii

NAVY

M:ikkai, f
N.r.v. f
Kn.ily. f ••

(iimlii, i'

a
0

o
\

I
0
0
0

1 Ie

Armours,
(iombines Win

CARTERRT—Armour's and J.
n iicny WIMP the only sweep wln-
iim iii i lie Carteret Industrial
How im;; LcuKiie last Friday night
;i! !ln Aciiniwly Alleys,

iii h ' IOICS were turned in by
KintiniiH'f. M3; W. Zysk, 208
M-n-K. :!1U; Chamra , 223; Seca
v\ Kn/niiik. 2(i\: Mudrak, 2 U ,
I! i ; . i ] ; i vm 'k , M l .

BHUIN JR8.
o
2

undemann 6
0

ich 1
WMko 0

P
1
0
1

P
2
1
0
6

tl
s

0

Tl
t

1
2
0

Shomsky
Myers ....
Kuzma .
follott

G
. 6
. 2

3
1

. 0
4
3

A. Perry 2

F
0
2
0
3

Tl
12

8
6
6

OT)anne)l, f
Catri, f
Balog, c

If i
Dunn, c

i I
1

Lukach, g 0
Resko, g 0
Kaskiw, g 6

A
1
0
4

15 13
NO. PLAINTOILD

Young, f ...: 2
Dufour, f 3

f 1
c 3'

fatasen. c 3
Vin.Wlnkle, g 4

P
0

Frontera 4
0

P. Amlco 2
3
2

^ , 3
Peterson 3
Dollnich 0

Uttr

9 3 21

Upset
fidt\ Rees Sweep

CARTBHET—Sasabo's upset the
Carteret Bar in three games and
the Carteret Recs came through
iU their usual stylo by sweeping
.Sltar's In this week's gamesJn the
City Bowling League at the Recre-
ation Alleys.

Double-century scores were reg-
istered by M. Lucas, 203; T. D 2 u -
rtlla, 201; McLeod, 202; A. Mud-
rak, 217; San tor a, 230; E. Mayorek,
203 and 211; Lewandowskl, 207;
LeUky, 207; Starek, 201; Crooks,
240; Uszenswi. 210, 300 and 313.

jof»jnin>usdx»
• vnoqe i»an t.\\ui*i

*\9

FISHER ASSOCIATION

— Kellerk, g
62

Tl
10

1
5
7
1
7
6
0

17 6 40

totieret Tops Elisabeth
tn ft. C. Bowling ttiop

CARTERET—Carteret defeated
EllMbeth # 2 In the New Jersey
State K. of C. Bowling League
over the week-end.

Selbert
Oalvanek
Curran....
Medwick
Udzielak

CAWTERET (2'
205
171
180
183
176

156
177
182
193
184

915 892
ELIZABETH # 2 <1)

ChJcarlno 164 186
Kern 181 M»
Hardy 148 172
Pagan 151 177
Clancy 184 168

215
172
138
171
180

90

16
168
169
195
17

byperfo&i:
Carteret...., 1? 13 9
No. Plalnfleid .. 4 1 0 6

Referee—She'ps.
Umpire—Schlale.

CARTERET J. V,
O

Merelo. f > 5
O'Brien, f 0

. 0

15 8 3i

NO, PLAINFIELD J. V,
fcl F
0 I

Period to Defeat
Orioles by 30-28

if ERET—The Falcons need-
overtime period before they

fd tflrn back the Orioles in thl
It.Senior Basketball Leagul

ik at thet Nathan Mat
ym, 30-28. It was one q

the, best played games this seasoi
In the Light Senior League.

Ulttt
f mm fat

CARTEKET—The, tJkfls shaded
form in .posting their first

A secon4 half ,qn
k%t by defjsating the

U^or League. BArtlko
sfeoririg honors for the

winners by ringing up IS points.
CKES

a
f 7
f 3

Bteuo, c 3
aural, g 2
W. Ketid, g 0

14
BRTJIN8

a
O'Brien, f x... 4
Hundemannr, f ......... o
Banco, c a
Irving, g -. 7
Basel, g ;.... 0

RESULTS

IP
0
1
I
2
0

4

r
6
1
0
1
0

fl
14
7
B
e
0

32

Tl

eI
4

U
0

... 30

Standing of Team

Monarch* Cream
H3O2
DDT ..'
Research
Fosklor
Pyro
Tetra
CTC

30
38

:8

IT
24

51
at
31
34

ED WALBH'S IN8O:
M. Miglecx 138 121'

V.onah 104 11%,
too

M.B»T»g
C. Wulf 142

Score by perlodi'..
8 6

10 3

13 2 28

ruins
10

FALCONS
lo—ii
18—3 wngus

Wahllowskl
H l lfa

Hunderman, f
Bartko, f
Ihnot, f
Irving, f 0
Iitu*, c %
Blzub, c 6
Mfe g 1

Trestensky o

rashle
Ward .
Mlsha

Trach, g
Ward, g 0
Oural, g ft.
Kasktw, g 0

0
1
0
0

Score by periods:
Falcons 8
Orioles 4

I 24

SPECIAL MATCH GA#E
CARTETRftT — Katcy'8 shutle

board team Will travel to Newark,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
where It will ^neet trie, crack
weight-flipping crew at SSenda'J
night club. A return miteh be-
tween the two combines Is
for Sunday, February 9, 2 t. M.
nt the Roosevelt hotel here.

828 906 871

Farley says it looks like Truman
vs. Dewey In 1948.

Luting
Acid-resisting eii

provides a flniib
ar.d long service tar fejtc

Once again -

Q
. 0

1
. 6

3
. 3

13
ORIOLES

10

6 9

F
4
0
0
0
0

F
0
0
0
0
0

ZafcefRoIIsllp 16
mm ^ hum

te 45-31

Tl

0—28

|
11

PYRO
M a n ]
loore 1U 120
afchinskl 172 114
,ewlewskl 172

Oergits 133
taarcus 153
Damo ; : m

150

\ti

161
139
126

742

,_ Zaoel tally-
ing 16 points, the Bruins worked
wfth clock-ljte precision as they
rolled to a 45-31 victory over, the
Falcons In the lijsht Senior Bas-
ketball League Monday night at
the Nathan Hale, School. The Fal-
cops put up a hard fight, but they
proved no ntaleh for the Bruins,
who staged a third period rally to
win.

W. fCerid'i twelve counters weire
second high for the winners, while
MoLnAr and Balewlcz, with counts
of eight ind seven respectively,
paced the vanquished,

MONARCH
Jtarek
roney
Leach
slomko
Phillips

CTC (3)
Ormando *. 127
Callahan 1*4

rraro 170

ISO

1Q3
127
1*7
186
149

m"
Q. L. FIELD, LTD.

M 178
78 118
74 103

C. Laritln
ft. TWfttlO .„.
A Dobrowolski

W«fl»lt
137
121

119
149

n

S.Co^inlln 1»| i n
B. Toth Vt U.
M. Wtot no m
H. Davis 139 138

sv.
tudela 138
ailferty 144

13P
120Blind

697 559 654

Carteret High Quintet Beats
odbridge Fiife by 4H-2S Score

DRAMATIC PROOF OF JIM DALE VALUE!

""" OVERCOATS
t a i l o r e d . . . . for style!
W6ol-faced for warmth!

fabrttJS , . . . for quality!

C A R T E R E T — Joe Comba's
cagers male it six in a row last
Friday night when they easily
triumphed over WoodbrldKe, 40-
25, at the Woodbridge court. The
Blue and White Jayvees, in a pre-
liminary game, defeated the Bar-
ron Reserves, 22-14.

The varsity, after holding a six-
point lead at the end of the third
period, staged a miniature rally
m the fln'&l stanza by outscormg
the Barrons, 14-5.

O'Donnell. and Balog were the
leading score getters for the locals.

CARTERET
a

O'Donnell, f 3
Litus. * 2
Merelo, f
Catrl, f 1
Oldakowski, f 1
Balog, c 4
Dunn, c 0
Kaskiw, g 2
Oaslor, g
Lukach, g 1
Resko, g

gehariey, f 0 6
Slyak, f, 2
Joliahso'n, f 1
Christiansori, c tl
Peterson, c 2
Olson, c 6
Tamber, g 0
Kowqlecy, g
Grega, g
Poland, g l
Koperwatz, g 0

14 12 46
WOODBRIDGE

Q F
Adams, f 2 l
Little, f 1 2
Butthko, f 2 2
Johanson, f :
Klnsey, c 4 1
Brodnlak, c
Mullaney, g
Boland, g oi l

MlGED POR VALUE!

ri|«lirt -
ANOfHtfl RfeASQN WHY TH0U6AND8 0F MEN

CLOTHIS FOR* MEN
ON ROUTE 25, WOODBRIDGE

FREE AND EASY PARKING 1
Apothw «oaditd« sum* «n 1 M B • •»

F
6
1

i
o
2
2
0

9 7 25

i Score by periods:
Carteret 7 10 9
Woodbrldge .... 5 4 11

Rcferee-r-Brown.
Umpire—Slerge.

• CARTERET J. V.
Q F

Meralo. f 3 l
CBdftni t 0 0
H\inderman, f o 0

rJJeo, f 2 2
Ihnpt, f,. 0 0
Irving,*. o o
Lltus, o 2 o
Bizttb, c o 0
Miglecj, g 0 0
Town,« -t 0 0
TO. «, 2 0
(Sural, g 0 1
JUsklw, i 0 0

WOODBRIDQE J. V.

r . 1 0

14—4jJ
6-25

DDT,(0)..
8eel 149
Itromlck 127
jombardi _ 159
>ield li
3ursaly .' I l l

cQuarrle 172
Imin 146

'iUpatrlck 147
ebb .....: 12}
tlllams 152

FOSTER WHEELER BOWUNi
LEAGUE

Hill Bowl—Ftfto,. January Ml

Second Round Standings

Score by period's:
Carteret J. V J 3 4
Woodbrldge J. ,V. 9 2. 4

Referee—Ray Boanar.
Uniplre—Norman O'Connell.

iemlec 143
lrmingham :... 122

CARfERET—The(weekly sched-
ule wr the Carteret Recreation
Basft^tsall le'agu« tor the week of
February 3 Is as.IWIows, accordmg
to Recreation Director Al Brechka.

Mbrldsiy, fe;30 t.M.
Nathan Hale School Gym

Kocheks vs. Debs.
Jjfemish vs. Manohy. .
Lt. Sr., Bruins ys. Orioles. -

TUesaay, 6:15 P. M.
Live wires vs. iSuddies.
wolverines vs, Blackhawks.
Nayy vs. AfOS.,

Ukes Jr, vs. Dragons Jr.
Bruins vs. Mohawks.

Lt. Sr. Falcons vs. Orioles
No games Thursday due to

Junior Play at High School.

NOTICE
CARTERET —Due to the na-

tion-wide shortage of newsprint
it was necessary to eliminate a
number of sports stories this week.

Fincy Fly Swatter
Fly »watt«r» are «tlU common ar-

ticles of merchandise. A new kind,
however, Is made of synthetic rub-
ber, molded In bright colors, and
containing an admixture that
spreads a delicate odor through
the »ir when the swatter is in action.

Fish Net With Arm Hole*
for arctic wear, to keep out tha

bitter cold, the regular army hat
adopted • string vest devised by
Norwegian ishermea to provide tn
air (pace between the body and out-
tide clothing, The G.l.s hare dubbed
it "i flsh net with arm holet."

Machine Shpp "B" 22
Machine Shot! "A" 18
Heat Exchtager 17
Boiler "A" 14
Cphde,nser 11
inspectjon i l
Maintehahce 11
BoU.e,r "B" 8
Office 5
Pattern Shop.......... 3

13

II

Cotipoja 180
Jdvetz ., 194

3. MaydVek 15S
Mitroka 168
E. Mayorek ljl,

i,7fi 946 8
CONDENSER (0)

Donovan 162 6

Cenna
L ftes

659
TETRA (2)

W

791

HILL WOMEN'S

BOWLING tEAQUE
W'edhesday, January 2

Won Lost
McHf»le's 35 19
Ed Walsh's 34 2ti
Hill Bowl 28 28
Aly's Dress 25 29
Qreenwald's 23 $1
a. L. Field 17 37

McHALE'S BAR AND GRILL 6)
O. Barker 118 103 ldo
L. Graeme 139 109 92
T. Ondrejcak m 1*8 112

iquor Store
STEVEN KIJTCY, Prop.

543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

We Have Revived k Large Shipment of

BONDED WHISKEY.
f & £ ? P A N D A D * 0 L D OVERHOLT
t OLDtAYLOR • MELLdW BOND
• OLD BLUE SPRINGS • JAMES E. PEPPER

• J. H. hOPPER
In 5ths »nd Pints, fecept Jamei E. Pepper in 5tbs

BAR ROOM SPfeCIALS TONIGHT
w t t CMM - CLAM CHOWDEE

mOMMD WHITING
WITH

SIIRIMP

l i t Snjar 4,000
Tlmis Swtit at Sine

CfilCAGO. — To whip the IJ>
gar shortage, science is offering
a new chemical reported to be
4,000 limes as sweet as cane su-
trar. •

Prof. Plettr E. Verkade ot
Delit Technical university, Hol-
land, reported In the discovery
at t (netting ot the Chicago sec-
tion of the American Chemical
society.

Developed during the war i n

the Netherlands, thi sweetening
agent Is derived. fromi benzene.
It li being manufactured Jn Eu-
rope <nd an application for tin
American patent tias been died,

aiccharin, the common «u(ar
iubstltute derived from cpa) tar,
li about 500 tlmei »f sweet it
tugar. Another substitute, dul-
clne, It about' ISO times ss
iwtet.

Lultasfufe lih 11
MatrlsJca 140
Pencotty 144 181
Rllggerl 139 " 17J
Skiba li

4

HEAT EXCHANGER (1)
Utesslck lW 205
Hila 160 189
istaubaeh iiV iso
Blind las 121
P.Doll i'40 If

¥11
BOILER "A" (2)

166 202
M. Muzyka 1«7 ̂ 53
J. I4vpyka 170 144
Mmfrak If8 166
tt. Lucas 124 177

J41

INSPECTION <2>
Macloch 140
Cooper „ 167
Prosuh, 182*1
Jakeway 129 155
Dzlak 155 184

782
WfAiNtENANCEn<l>

A. lifter wr h»
McClae i. 132 H5
Greco 139 15S
MAlwltz 158 '152
We 166 167

airmm Sliyi Yank Soldlir
Frlin* of Ettrart(«« *

FftANKFORT, QERJ^N
American Infentrymih im
and killed in Stuttgart by a
German husband whoW ell
WIT* was fraternlzln| with
dier, the United Slates Thi
announced.

The soldier wa» atUcJbed to com-
pany E, 60th, Jnlantry regiment. Hit
qami w«i withheld, l i e Qerman.
tbt tatcff *aidj broke mto th* home
^ " f if " t f V "

friend.
Jammed and

the rtoend iel-
to

PA
Fenenic
Morey
Cijlgan
Kuznak

74Q 765

SHOP (0)

Byrnes .
p. Lucas
J. Poll..,
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I'n

MJEAR TINHF.FOFn himself frnm B tree. Police officials
WALDORF. Md While his hor- '• said thr mnn calmly climbed a

rifled wife pipBd with him vainly j tree, adjusted a noose around hl.i
Bot to jump. f':irllon AMilsnn,! nrrlc. lighted s cigarette and, after
>6, father of five childrpii. Imngrd ' saving, "here goes." leaped.

Shop At —

BAUMGARTNER'S
And Save!

Al Prim* You'll Find Hard To Beat!

"CONGOWALL"
Looks like tile! Cleans like tile!

Costs far less than tile!

^ 50 inches high

59.
1'er Running Foot

MADE BY CONGOLEUM • NAIRN

Modern wall covering. Baked enamel on fibre back-
ing. Stays lusti-tius. Economical. As permanent as a
tile wall. Costs a mere fraction of tile, Basy to install.
Spread linoleum paste on the wall, place length of
"CoiiKowall" against wall and rub in with damp
cloth. Convenient size. Comes in uncut rolls 50 inches
wide; any length. Can be used as a wairmcoat or in-
stalled from floor to ceiling. Use anywhere in the
house. Kit'hen, dining room, bathroom, nursery,
dinette, hall, etc. Please bring your room measure-
menu.

- HALL RUNNER -
24" WIDE — FELT BASE

Marbelized
Floral Deiigna 39c

Divtlop Htw Chtmlttl That
It Aid tt Hurt Victims

CHICAGO.—A new chemlcti can
bring relief frnm pRln canned by
heart dliea»«*. two doctor* claimed
In the Journal Science.

Known a» Cytochrome C, tH
drug helps thuuej \nr oxygen, i
lnrk nf whlrh often causes the pain,
the doctor* anld

Dr Stmuel Prngpr nnd Dr. D
Do Kmiean of Tuffs Medical college
wrote that snme pntlenli, unable to
walk because of leg pains, .were
frocd ol dlntri-ss by Injection of the
drug.

Sailor Will Phont Hom«
If Tflttt by Navy Suoeiid

WASHINGTON. - The navy re-
ported that it WII experimenting
with equipment which «ome day will
permit a tailor at jea to put a call
through to any telephone In the Unit-
ed Statei.

A itatement said tests were being
made on ships based at Norfolk,
Vs., from 25 to 50 mllei t t iea
Badlo connection) have been made
with a land station which can root*
calls over regular telephone lines.

Old Product
Ice cream was advertised for sal*

In a New 'York paper on May It,
1777.

Yard

Make hulls fresh and inviting with this colorful hall
runner. Floral and Marbelized designs with matching
borders. Quick and easy to clean.

HURRY FOR THESE!

- CONGOLEUM RUGS-
AS LOW AS $5.95

They're here again! These Congoleum rups are excel-
lent for use throughout the home. In a number of
smart patterns for every room. We also have aome
patterns in Congoleum and inlaid by the yard. See
them today!

We specialize in inlaid kitchen cabinet tops, Also a complete
line of metal mouldings.

BAUMGARTNER'S
BUILDER AND SUPPLY CORP.

— TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-6851 —

31-33 RANDOLPH ST., CARTERET, N. J.

Go About Your

Business Casually

Today, men are wearing

clothes that emphasize

'casual' combinations.

We have those odd trou-

sers and those extra coats

that give you casual out-

fits for both business and

social life.

The fabrics are tailored

by style authorities and

the all-year-round wear-

ing possibilities are defir

nite. Come in and see

what we mean.

BRIEGS!
MEN'S STOI&E'
91 SMITH ST. COR.K1N&
PERTH AMBOY3

OPEN DAILY TO G P. M.

FRIDAY 9 P. M.

3

••T

/

111.I

llic soothing heat u «uitl«iii|i Kiv,»i will re-
l i e v e acl""K li«iln anil crampca uiuacles.

See flour ,,,,1 uMe model, at L'ul.li, Service . .ore, or a! your
electric dealer*.

THcWM A. lpl«ON CINTINNIAl

V. L. H. of North Carolina writes
that she Is very much In love with
a boy who proposed to her last
July and even asked her parents'
consent to marriage. 81nce then he
has begun a new business venture
in which he In Intensely Interested
and of which (the thinks he will
make a success.

8he has moved to another town
where she has a good Job and al-
though he visited her during the
holidaya he said nothing about
setting the date for the wedding.
She is two years older than this
boy and as neither of them Is very
young she wonders if it is wise to
sit and wait.

I think that it Is all right, for
F. L. H. lo wait on this boy for
a while until he get* his business
going but I do think that he should
discuss the subject with her and
give her an Idea when he expects
to be able to get married.

There Is a chance that a man
who gets very engrossed in his
business will keep putting off the
date until he doesn't care to get
married at all or falls In love with
some one else.

I should tell him, if I were you,
that I loved him but that I wanted
our plans to be a little more def-
inite. If he didn't think he could
manige marriage for six months

or a year, to say so and I would
make my plans for then.

If he doesn't care to commit
hlmseir, I think I should start
dating other boys.

LOUISA.

Dour Louisa.-
I have been-going with a boy

for two years and he acts M though
he loves me In some ways.

He never kisses me and only
asks me for a date now and then
but he writes me love betters al-
though he lives only two miles out

, of town. He always gives me pres-
ents for my birthday and at Christ-
mas.

What do you think of that?
MARIA—VA.

Answer: v
If he really writes those letters

he must be a very bashful boy
who becomes shy when he Is with
you.

I don't suppose anyone else can
be writing those letters, trying to

play a Joke on you? You might
ask the boy if he wrote them.

LOUISA.

Another Virginia girl wanta to
know if she should stop dating a
boy friend because he occasionally
goes with another girt. She and the
boy are both very young and they
are not engaged. She signs herself
"Wondering Lover".
Answer:

I see no reason to stop going
with your friend because he dates
another girl occasionally. After all,
you are young and you are not
engaged to this boy so perhaps he
Is trying to make up his mind,

If you were engaged to him an<l
he dated other girls, you would
have the right to object.
Address your letters to:

"LOUISA," P. O. Boi 5SZ
Oranfeburr, S. C.

__»__—^—-
Dr. McCracken urges citizens

education for "one world." PERTH AMBOY.N.J.

AWAKE IN A MODERN WORLD

The fresh look of clean, lines, the warmth of natural woods, the radiance
r'

of mirrors . . . all say to the beholder, "How thrilling to wake in such a

room." A smooth ̂ modern suite in beautifully marked dusty walnut. -

The pieces are big and handsome and clear plastic pulls add a decorative

touch. Keynote of the grouping is the dramatic vanity with its great

, circle of mirror. Other pieces . . . full-size bed, dresser and mirror,

i chest, night table and upholstered bench. ,

/ • \ >*"

Also available:
Same mite fwhioned in
honey • color primavera,

*«S9

Budget Terms

Ruhway 7-3200

OPEN 10 A. M. TQ 10 p. M.
MONDAY THEU SATURDAY

" , * !
BROS.

* . J • '» ,


